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The combridge Primary science series hos been developed to motch
the Combridge lnternotionol Exominotions Primory Science curriculum
fromework. lt is o fun, flexible ond eosy-to-use course thot gives both
leorners ond ieochers the support they need. ln keeping with the oims of
the curriculum itsell it encouroges leorners to be octively engoged with the
conient, ond develop enquiry skills os well os subject knowledge.

This Leorner's Book for Stoge 6 covers oll the content from Stoge 6 of the
curriculum fromework.The topics ore covered in the order in which they ore
presented in the curriculum for eosy novigotion, bui con be tought in ony
order thot is oppropriote to you,

Throughout the book you will find ideos for procticol octivities, which will help
leorners to develop their Scientific Enquiry skills os well os introduce them to
the thrill of scientific discovery.

The'Tolk obout it!'question in eoch topic con be used os o storting point for
clossroom discussion, encouroging leorners to use the scientific vocobulory
ond develop their understonding.

'check your progress'questions of the end of eoch unit con be used to
ossess leorners'understonding. Leorners who will be toking the Combridge
Primory Progression Test for stoge 6 will find these questions useful
preporotion,

We strongly odvise you io use theTeocher's Resource for Stoge 6, ISBN 978-1-
107-66202-5, olongside this book.This resource contoins extensive guidonce
on oll the topics, ideos for clossroom octivities, ond guidonce notes on oll the
octivities presented in this Leorners'Book.You will olso find o lorge collection
of worksheets, ond onswers to oll the questions from the Stoge 6 products.

Also ovoiloble is the Activity Book for Stoge 6, ISBN 978-1-107-64375-8.This
book offers o voriety of exercises to help leorners consolidote understonding,
proctise vocobulory, opply knowledge to new situotions ond develop enquiiy
skills. Leorners con complete the exercises in closs or be given them os
homework,

We hope you enjoy using this series,

With best wishes,
the Combridge Primory Science teom.

F*=%r:*f *
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,1,

Two oJ its moin Junctlons ore to store energu ond to breoh down hormJul

substonces tn the bodg.

You hnow whot the outslde oJ Uour body

looks [ihe. But what's inside Uour body?

Thtnh oJ as monu lnslde ports os Uou con.

The ports insi.de Uour bodg ore colled orgen$.

The bodg orgons do dijjerent jobs to heep

Uou olive ond heolthg.

Dijjerent orgons worh together

to Jorm srg{xn $y$fems.

lungs

stomach

:y{a-jr

large intestine

The [[ver is on exomple oJ o bodg orgon. We connot [[ve w[thout a [[ver.

'r/'Iord.s to ledrn
orgons orgon systems
.ir7:?44.eEE-,€4+r;-.e=-=.-:..=-=<.:
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ldentifying the position of body orgons
Lie down on the newspoper ond ash gour

portner to draw the outline oJ your bodg.

Don't draw oround the orms ond [egs.

Draw outli.nes oJ these body orgons on the white

o broln

o lungs

o heart

o hidnegs

Mahe sure eoch orgon is the right size Jor
Lobel ond colour eoch organ.

Cut out the orgons and srich them in the right ploce on the bodg.

,,4.

Qaae,s€frorwg
Which orgon ts Jound i.n

the i.n head?

Which orgons are Jound
[n the chest?

Which organs ore Jound
in poirs?

Which orgons ore Jound
ln the chest?

Whot do gou thlnh

i.s the Junctlon oJ

eoch body organ?

1&fllzc,* yex* Yzawe Xeq"r'mt
g: The ports i.nside Uour body are called orgons.

;; The mojor bodg orgons ore the heort,

stomoch ond lntestines, lungs, hidneys and broln.

poper:

o stomoch

o lntestlnes.

the body outli.ne you hove drown.

Some onimols,like
the jellyfish, do not
hove proper body
orgons.They hove
more simple ports
thot corry out their

body functions.

I f"lLrrnsns qnd cnirrsls



Put gour hond on Uour chest. Con youJee[ your

fieCInf beoting? WhU does Uour heort beat?

Mohe a ftst with gour hond. Thot's how big Uour
heart ls. Your heort is Jound inside your chest,

sl,tghtty to the teJt. It ts protected bg the rlbs.

Your heart ls o speclol muscle. Its.lob is

to pump blood through Uour body.

Th[s process ls calted circulotion.
Everg tlme the heort muscte

sgueezes to pump btood, you

con Jee[ a heartbeat. It tohes

less thon a mlnute to pump

blood to everU port oJ Uour
body. The heort does this o[[

the tlme ond never stops.

The heort hos two sldes. The

tf stde (red in the diogrom)

pumps blood thot contolns

oxygen o[[ oround the body.

The right side (b[ue in the diogram)

pumps blood wlthout oxugen to the

lungs on[y.

1dfard"s *a1.eE".rw

heort circulotion
blood vessels oxygen

circulqtory system

blood
carrying

{t 
oxvsen

?,

->
e.t

a

Why must the
heort pump blood
oround the body? ,*,,f
' -"'#n{+:f-'

'' "'." 
.,rtfft"'u"o*3qi;;1g{'flira-'

7 r:\'oor--z 
1 
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Blood is o red [iquid thot flows oround the bodg [n heart

blood vesse!s. Looh ot the lnside oJ gour wrist.
Sometimes Uou con see the blood vessels through

Uour shin.

Blood vessels run Jrom the heort to the lungs, around
the body and boch to the heort.

The blood carrtes Jood
the bodg. It atso pichs

bodg and corrles them

them. The kidnegs and

The heart, blood vessels ond blood Jorm the
circulofory systern.

and oxygen to o[[ ports oJ

up woste products Jrom the

to orgons which con ger rid oJ

lungs ore two oJ these orgons.

atI

3

Que.stfows,
a Whot does the heort do?

b Whg does it do this?

What ls o heortbeot?

Why does the heart pump blood to the

lungs beJore i,t pumps blood to the

rest oJ the body?

Whs.* gawhgwe Z*wyw*^
,5 The [eJt stde oJ the heort pumps blood thot

contolns oxugen to the rest oJ the body.
g; The right side pumps blood without oxggen

to the lungs.

g; The blood carries Jood ond oxygen ro a[[

ports oJ the body ond carrles owou woste

products Jrom the dijjerenr ports oJ the bodg.

ffi'eo'U&eiwge
Whot is a heart attock

ond how [s [t coused?

***,,on your chest?

blood
carrying
oxygen
from the
lungs

'"##*l'*;:';a*tr%**
, MflTclk obout itl

How con you fell thot
your heort is beoting

without putting o hond

I Humtrns ond onirnols



nrtrfur"ds *o les,rrr
pulse pressure

Your heot beots obout 90 ti.mes o mlnute. When you

are grown up it wi[[ beat about 70 times o. mlnute.

When Uou run oround, Uour bodg needs a lot more

Jood and oxygen. The more actlve Uou ore, the more

oJten Uour heort needs to beat to supp[g enough

Jood ond oxygen Jrom the blood.

You can count Uour heortbeots by Jeel"ing Uour
pulse. Your pulse is caused by the pr*$$r,rre

oJ the b[ood os the heart pumps i,t to the rest

oJ the bodg.

Two good ptaces to ftnd Uour pulse ore on the

stde oJ gour neck and the i.nside oJ gour wrist.

You wi,[[ know you've Jound Uour putse when

gou Jee[ o smo[[ beat under Uour sh[n. Eoch beot

coused by the squeezlng oJ your heort muscle.

IVleosuring your pulse

F[nd your pulse on Uour wrlst or nech. Do not use Uour

thumb to tohe your pulse - i.t has a pulse oJ its own.

Count how mong beots gou Jee[ i,n one mlnute.

Repeot thts three tlmes. Record the results [n o tob[e.

Is the number oJ beats the some eoch time?

Compare Uour meosurements with others in

Uour closs.

Meosure gour pulse rote ot other times durlng

the doy, such as aJter tunch breoh ond just beJore

Uou go to bed. What trends con gou identfy?

I Hurncn* cnd crtirxcls
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Qzaestfox*"9
a Whot [s the dilJerence berween heortbeot ond pulse?

2, Did everyone [n Uour group have the same pulse rote?

3 a Is your pulse rote alwoys the same?

b Whg do you thinh thi.s is?

e How con Uou worh out whot your octual pulse rote is?
r* Suggest any Joctors Uou rhink mohe Uour pulse rote chonge.

The etephont hos o verg low pulse rate oJ 30 beots per mlnute.
The mouse hos very high pulse rote oJ 500 beats per minute.

WW**e* grCI&, ?o,r,ve Sesr.ry**
g; You can count gour heortbeots by Jeeting Uour pulse.

[i.he a smo[[ beat under the shin.

increoses when you exercise.Xs'

Your pulse Jeets

Your pulse rote

elk abcut &?!

Why is it dongerous
;,.. to hove o very low

I Hurnans qrnd Gnirnsls



We use our lungs Jor
breeilhing. We need

to breothe to stou

o[i,ve. We breathe in

ond breothe out.

The lungs ore Jound
in the chest. Theg ore

protected by the ribs.

The lungs are lihe

stretchg sponges that

frl.l. up with otr.

lnvestigoting breothing
Put your honds on Uour ribcoge.

Breothe i,n. Whot do gou Jeet?

Now breothe out. Whot do you Jeet?

Breathe ln ogo[n. Hotd the boltoon to Uour mouth

ond breathe out. What hoppens to the ba[[oon?

Whqt does this show you?

windpipe

5
*

Questfio,**s
When you breothe [n, does Uour chest get bigger or sma[[er?

Why do gou think thls is so?

When you breothe out, does Uour chest get btgger or smot[er?

Why do gou thlnh this ls so?

Exp[oin how we ore ob[e to btow up o bo[[oon.

Why do gou thlnh we breathe Joster when we exerclse?

Wor&s *a'{"e.g,.r*t

lungs breothing
windpipe
corbon dioxide

lungs

I Humons ond animols



W
Air enters the
body through
the nose or
mouth.

The air goes
down the
windpipe and
into the lungs.

when we breathe [n, oxygen Jrom the oir moves into the btood
vessels [n the lungs. Btood corrtes the oxygen to the heort and
then to the other ports oJ the bodg. we need oxugen to [ive.

As your bodg uses up oxugen, i.t mahes cqrbon dioxide.
cqrbon dloxide [s o waste gos thot rhe body must get rid oJ.

The blood carrles the corbon di.oxide boch to the lungs. we get
rid oJ corbon dioxide in the oir we breothe out.

Air leaves the
body through
the nose or
mouth.

Air is squeezed
from the lungs
and travels up
the windpipe.

Who,* youhanreleq,yw*
use our lungs Jor breothing.

lungs get btgger and ftt wtth olr when we breothe in.

lungs get smolter ond push out olr when we breothe out.
breothe [n oxygen Jrom the oir.

breothe out corbon di.oxi.de.

xWe
g, Our

S Our

w'We
wWe

lk qbout it!
,,How do divers breothe

,. underwoter?

I Flumcrns ond onimeils



Your bodg needs Jood to hetp i.t grow. Food olso

gives Uou energy. But Uour bodg connot use the Jood
you eot just os it is. Food hos to be chonged so thot

tt can be used bg the bodg.

'[Mord"s €o treorr*
digestive system

digeslion stomoch

inlestines sqlivo

The digestive system chonges Jood bg

it down into tiny port[cles. This process

digesf ion.

The s*onnexe h ond the

ir:testincs digest the Jood.
They are the moln orgons

oJ the digesttve sgstern.

Dlgested Jood porticles

poss Jrom the lntestlne

lnto the btood and ore

carrled to atl ports oJ

the body.

breaking

is ca[[ed

The food we eot must be
digested so thot the body

con use it.

Qxx,es*"&mms
x Whg do we need Jood?
3 Why must Jood be digested?

S How does the stomoch help digestion?

& Whot hoppens to Jood in the lntestines?

S How does the digested Jood reach otl parts oJ the body?

l-{ r".rmms ns cmd sn irnqtrs



& Your teeth chew and
chop up the food into
smaller pieces that we
can swallow. Digestive
juices in saliva start
digesting food.

@ lnside the stomach
the food mixes with
digestive juices that
turn the food into a
thick liquid similar
to porridge.

6 nny undigested bits
of food that your body
can't use are pushed
out of the end of the
intestines when you go
to the toilet.

Mfr?ryw-& rymxx ?xm,Nre Xmw"rxe&
g; The body needs Jood to hetp i,t to grow ond

hove energu to worh proper[g.

Food [s brohen down into smatt portlcLes by

the process oJ di.gestion.

The stomoch ond the intesti.nes digest Jood.
Digested Jood is corri.ed i.n the btood to olt

ports oJ the body.

@ fne food we swallow
is pushed down
a tube called the
gullet and into the
stomach.

& ffre intestines break
down the food
even more until the
food particles are
small enough to move
into the blood.

Why is boby food f
soft ond mushy?

..-"1,."ai!ri+1lir{irllittr** , \E.,, '\.",
{;$l'' tt*

Tolk qbout it! \
,:,i

::,

I ${un:cns omd oninrmls



Ward.s *a Tea;rw
kidneys excretion

The kidney$ ore Jound below the rib cage

ot the:bock oJ the body.

They ore a poir oJ beon-shoped orgons, in

on odult about the size oJ o computer

mouse. Heolthy odult. Heolthy hidneys

frtter the blood to remove woste products

ond excess woter Jrom the body.

Find gour hldnegs. Put Uour honds on your

hlps with Uour thumbs on gour boch pointi.ng

bochwords. Slide Uour honds up until you

con Jee[ Uour ribs. Your hldneys ore just

under Uour thumbs.

The process oJ removlng oJ woste

products Jrom the bodg ls colled

excretlon. The hidneys excrete a ligutd

woste product colled urine. The urine leaves

our body when we go to the toitet.

Every day our blood posses through the

hidnegs obout 40 ti.mes to produce obout

one litre oJ urlne.

Find out obout the kidneys

Your body produces about one lttre oJ urine

eoch doy. How much [s one [[tre? Pour

whot gou thinh is one li,tre oJ woter lnto the

contoiner. How con Uou chech?

Drink six to eight glosses of
woter eoch doy to keep your

kidneys heolthy.

I l'Numons qnd onimsNs
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IJ one kidney stops worhing because

oJ disecse, doctors con remove it.
Your bodg can sti[[ work we[[ with one

healthy hi.dneg.

Some people don't hove heolthy
hidnegs ond their hidneys stop

working. They need to go on o
mochlne thot octs [ihe o kidney to

fttter and cleon the b[ood. This is colled

diclysls (we sog d[-a[-[-siss).

Qarcs*iows

Diolysis mochines ore very
expensive ond diolysis tokes
severol hours o doy for three

doys o week.

thon in cold weother?
woste

,r

rt&

rd

iffi?xm.& Wsxe ?xg.ye Xem,rx**
s, The hldnegs ore pair oJ organs Jound or rhe

boch oJ the body, betow the ribs.

6; The moln Junction oJ the kidneys is to remove

Sometimes people hove a hidney tronsplont.
This meons that they get a hidney Jrom
onother person, oJten someone i,n thetr Jamity.

Where ore Uour kidneys Jound i.n the body?

Whot sLZe qre the hldnegs?

a Whot is the nome oJ the moln process corrled out by the kidneys?

b Explain how the hidneys carru out this process.

Nome three thi.ngs doctors con do f your hidneys don't worh.

Jrom the body os urine. This is colled excretlon.

I &{umons exnd exnin'lcrls



How do gou remember Uour wog home Jrom school?

WhU do you breothe without thinking about it?

How do gou hnow when Uou ore hungrg or thtrstg?

Where do dreoms come Jrom?

Controls your speech Controls your Sends nerve messages
and lets you talk. balance. to your muscles to

make them move.

The braln is a soJt, grey, wrinkly orgon inside Uour shu[[. It does o[[ gour

learning and thinhing ond olso contro[s o[[ Uour muscles ond senses.

The broin [s connected to att ports oJ the bodg bg nerves. Nerves send

messages to and Jrom the broin very gulchty otl the tlme. The broln and

nerves worh together to Jorm the nervous system.

DfJerent ports oJ the broi.n hove dilJerent jobs.

llifrord"s to leezr.r*

brqin imoges

nerves

nervous system

tumours

Make sense of nerve messages
from your ears and tells you
what you are hearing.

cerebrum

Changes nerve
messages from your
eyes into images
that you see.

cerebellum

Controls things you
don't think about
such as breathing,
heartbeat, blinking
and sneezing.

brain stem

,

(t-

I Humans ar:d anirnals



When the broin is damoged tt [s serlous because the

brotn controls everythi.ng we do. Some bodg orgons
con repoir themselves, others con't. The broln usuolly
connot repalr itsef.

Some thlngs thot alJect rhe broin ore germs thor
couse lnJections, growths on the brain colled
fr",lmsurs, lach oJ oxggen ond head lnjuri.es.

Qx,xes*Swreg
Ata

I;r

&tl,

I
n

How is the brotn protected?

Why i,s lt importont to prorecr rhe brain?

How does the braln send messo"ges to, and

receive messoges Jrom, other ports oJ the body?

Why i.s it important thot these messoges trovel
very qulchty? Think about thls situorlon: you

ore crossing the road when suddenly Uou see ct

car speedlng towords gou.

Explain how your broin ollows Uou to make o

phone co[[ to o Jriend.

Dreoms ore the thoughts,
imoges ond sounds formed
by our broins while we ore

osleep. Dreoms con be
obout onything ond often

don't moke ony sense
when we remember them.
We hove severol dreqms
every night but we don't
remember most of them.

ffim"XXe?eSrffi
Whot ls concussion?

1&flXrw,& ymwx Xpw,qrw Xemw*m*

r'f'

The braln is protected by the sku[[.

The broin controls everything - our body

movements, senses, speech, heortbeot ond

Bratn injuries are serlous because the broln

:r'

breothing.

contro[s

.' 
-' . ."'"-''" 

" "' " " "' """ :''': *'*::rfr-*

".r""'r{l' 
-***.

."",.,t G rr r.',i Tslk obouf itl
i$.' Does your broin still work
"'"'&, when you ore osleep?

How do we know this?

everUthing ond cannot repolr itseff.

I Hunxcns sxnd mnirmqls
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LI

b

d

lnto the stomoch.

down into verg

The Jood is mixed wlth dlgesti.ve juices [n the

Undigested Jood is pushed out oJ the body through

the end oJ the ----.
e The Jood ls chewed in the

Motch eoch orgon in cotumn A with lts maln Junction [n column B.

A B

heort excretion

stomoch ond intestines breothing

lungs control

kidneys digestion

broin circulotion

m Stote whether eoch oJ the Jottowing stotements [s true or Jolse.
Correct the Jalse stotements.

o The heort pumps alr oround the bodg.

b Your heart beots Joster when gou exerclse.

c Your pulse rote te[[s you how Jast gou ore exercising

d Blood moves oround the body in speciol tubes colled blood vessels.

e The blood picks up corbon dloxide in the lungs.

ffi Use the words in the box to complete the sentences

mouth stomach lntestines gu[[et

Food ts pushed down the

obout digestion.

In the , the Jood is brohen

smo[[ portlctes.

I Hurnqns ond onirnsls



W rhe sentences in ffi or. i.n the wrong order. Sort them into the
correct order oJ the stoges oJ dlgestion.

ffi s Name the orgons shown in
the pictures.

Which orgon removes

wostes and excess woter

Jrom the bodg?

What is the woste Jrom this

organ ca[[ed?

Which organ ollows us to

thlnk, tatk ond move?

How does B mohe sure that
A does its job?

How does ptoying o gome oJ

soccer aJJect As Junction?
How is A protected Jrom
domage?

How is B protected Jrom
domoge?

Nome the woste gos thot
Nome the gas we breothe

we breothe out

into the lungs.

oJ the lungs.a

b

I HrJrnans cnd cxnirnsls
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feeding relotionship
pests depict
food chqin species

The leof is food for the

Lindiwe [[ves [n Zambta. She is proud oJ her

vegetoble gorden. She grows moize, spinach

ond pumphins. Although vegetobles grow

Jast in the warm sun, it Ls the dry season so

Lindiwe must woter her gorden everu dog.

The vegetobte gorden ls the home or hobitot

oJ mong plants ond anlmols. There [s o

t*eding nelctlonship between some plonts

and onimols. For example, coterplllors

eot spinoch [eoves ond stolk borers

mohe holes [n the moize stoths.

Other onlmols help to f,ght
these pests. Some btrds eot

coterplllors and ltzords eot

stolh borers.

depiet o Jeeding relotlonship using o foad e!:cin. x.

chaln descrtbes the Jeeding relotlonship between

ond on on[mo[. One Jood chaln [s:

spinoch ) coterpi[[or

The orrow meons '[s eoten by'. So this Jood chaln te[[s

us thot sptnoch [s eoten by the coterpi[tor.

Looh ot Jood chalns 1 ond 2, opposite. Wrlte eoch one

[n words with on orrow.

2 Living things in the envirelnr*ent



Describe o hobitot in youl'qreo
Visit a [oco[ hobltot such os a gorden.

Identfy the spee ies oJ plants ond

animats.

List o[[ the ptants ond anlmats you

con see.

Looh under leoves on bushes and under

deod leoves on the ground to fnd
insects. Looh i.n the shy ond in

the trees Jor birds.

Observe Jeeding relotionships between

plants ond onlmols.

Discuss other wogs thot plants ond

onlmols depend on eoch other i.n

your hob[tat.

L

Qxae.s*"6mNa.g
X, Nome three plonts and three onimols in gour hobi.tat.

& Drow three Jood choins to represent Jeeding retotionships thot you observed.

ff How else do plants ond ontrnols depend on each other in your hobitot?
'& Drow two Jood chalns involving a plont ond an oni.mol in Lindiwe's garden.

X&fl&zm& y*xw &amrore Xem.yw&
*, A hobltot ls o home in the environment Jor

plonts ond oni,mals.

g; Food choins describe the Jeeding reloti.onshi.p

between plonts ond onimals.

...;/' '" 
---.r.-

-i' t' "!

i'.' Tolk obout it!
i !{:rl

"i.4. Whot would onimols
ond humons eot if we

d no plonts?.;

2 tr"iving fhings in tt'le environrnent



it,t j', i it,,t i : i iifi i it. t : iiili i,,,:

trrr*ri'li
Everything thot we, ond a[[ onlmols do, such as moving,

breothlng, eatlng ond sleeping, needs enersy. We get

energu Jrom Jood. A[[ our Jood comes Jrom plonts. We

elther eot plants or we eot onimals whi.ch hove eaten

plonts. Looh bock to the Jood chalns [n Toplc 2.1.

Each began with o plont.

Plants are unlque because they produce thelr

own Jood. For this reoson we co[[ o plant o
producer. An[mols ond humons cannot mohe

their own Jood. Theg eat or consume plonts so

on onimots ls colled a cCInsLrrner.

Looh ogoin ot the Jeeding relatlonships in these

two Jood choins.

lllfox.ds *o }eer.ra
energy

unique
producer

consumer

foctor

Plonts ore essentiol to life
on Eorth.

In Jood choln 1, the corn is the producer

ond the chichen is the consumer.

IdentiJg the producer ond consumer [n

food chotn 2.

IJ o bog eots the chichen in 1, he is o[so

consumer. So now the Jood choin is:

corn)chichen>human

Qx*e-w*'&wxag
x, Rearronge the livlng things in eoch

Jeeding relotionship to mahe Jood chatns,

m sptnach bird coterpillar

b humon gross sheep

2 Liwing lhinEs in the environenent



How do plonts moke food?
Plonts mohe Jood tn their leoves Jrom
sun[[ght, water and corbon di.oxide. A plont
must hove a[[ three oJ these tme*ors. IJ a

p[ont gets sunllght ond corbon dioxide, but

not enough water, i.t w[[[ wither. In thls

unhealthU stote i.t wi[[ not mohe Jood.

lnvestigoting whst plonts need to survive CInd

P[an two lnvestlgotions to show (1) that plonts need

woter, ond (2) that ptants need sunli.ght.

BeJore you begin, predlct whot witt hoppen to your plants.

Qwe.s'&{om,g
x, Identfg the Joctor relevont in eoch investigotion.

3, Whot did you predict in eoch i.nvestlgotion?

3 What evldence did you frnd to support Uour predictlons?

Suggest exptonotions Jor Uour predi.cti.ons bqsed

on what you hnow alreadg.

Xr$F&*m& rymxx &am.we Xeca*'m"*
g; Plonts ore producers becouse they mohe thetr own Jood.
g; Anlmols ore consumers becouse theg eot plonts.

corbon
dioxide
in oir

The p[ant tahes in energg Jrom the Sun ond uses i,t to chonge woter ond carbon
dioxide into sugar ond oxygen. It stores the sugor. The oxygen [s o woste
product, so the plant sends [t bach to the o[r.

When on ontmo[ eots o plont it gets energy Jrom the sugor stored in the ptant.

Plonts also tohe [n nutrlents such os lron and mogneslum. These ore dissolved in
woter i.n the so[[. The plont tohes i.n the woter ond nutrients through its roots.

mgke food

&k mbmut it
of hoppens to oll the

'oxygen 
thot plonts put

*,bqck into the oir? ;l
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Some onimols eat malnly plonts. Some

animols eot other anlmals. An animol that

eots other onimals is colled a pnedm**n.

The animols thot [t ht[[s ond eots ore lts
prey. Looh at these exomples.

A frog is o predotor becquse it
eots insects.The frog hos to be
quick - it shoots out its sticky

tongue to cotch its prey.

Sometlmes there [s more than one predator in o Jood choln.

' Snokes ore
,.,predotors; Some

i,, killth6ir,'prey
li with venorn
'a

i, (poison) butt this snoke is
swollowing its

i', prey (on egg)
, whole.

Cw%
The grosshopper eots the p[ont. Then the grosshopper

Lizard, whtch [s the predotor. Then the llzard becomes

which is onother predotor.

2 tr-ivimg thimg* in t&:e envinor*exsr:f

becomes the prey Jor
the prey oJ the howh,

The owl is'o'piedotor ond his
prey is the mouse.

the



&

Qx"aes*€*w-w
& Thtnh back to Uour [oco[ habitot. Name

two predators. Whot i.s the prey Jor eoch

predotor?

Looh at the ani.mols in the picture.

There ore ftve predotors and thei,r preu.

Match eoch predator wi.th i.ts preg.

Drow a Jood chain to depict one oJ the

predator ond prey poi.rs. Stort with o

producer.

& Identfy the pattern ln the Jood choins you

hove described.

seol

w
flv

w
spider

w

ffi
ontelope

polor beor

@
fish

X&ff$xw* Wexe Sx,w,xrs Xewx,"ra&
;, Predotors ore consumers thot eot other onlmals.

g; Anlmols eaten by predotors are called their preU.

frog

seogull cheetoh

cotchlng o fly.

ffixwXK#wgrffi
The Venus flytrap grows [n soits which hove Jew

nutrlents. It con mohe sugor Jrom sunlight, like

other plonts. But it olso trops fltes ond dissolves

them. It uses nutrlents Jrom the flg's body. Why is

it so useJulJor the flg trop to trop fli.es? Can you

ftnd out the nomes oJ two more predotor plonts?

onother onimol?

2 Llving ?hings !n the er"lwirommemt



There ore monu hobitots on the Earth. This ts becouse

there ore monu cli.motes whlch result in dljjerent plants.

In hot wet cllmotes there ore tropie*l Jorests. In drg

cli.motes onlg o Jew desert plants grow. DfJerent plonts

ottroct dfJerent ontmols. So we ftnd dilJerent Jood
choins occordlng to the hobitot.

Food ehoins in o sovonnoh hobitot

Iltfor.d,s &o ?.ea.rr*

lropicol desert

sovonnoh
plonkton

The scvannuh covers o lorge port oJ AJrico. It is hot o[[ year and the ratn

comes mainlg in summer. Gross and scotteredtrees grow there. Some onlmols

eot the gross ond trees. Others are predators.

This is o Jood choi.n in o sovannoh hobitat. Dlscuss whot is happeni.ng in

the Jood chain. Which ore the producers? Whtch are the consumers? Which

consumers ore predators ond whlch ore prey? Whot does eoch onLmol eat?

wild dog

+
wildebeest

2 kivlng thlngs in the environnnen?



Food choins in on
oceon hobitot
Atmost three guo.rters

oJ the Earth's surJace i.s

oceon, so oceon habitots

ore veru lmportont.

There are manu tgpes oJ

seoweed. Most ptonts ond

onlmols ore so sma[[ gou can't see them with the nahed

ege. These qre colled plonkton. Some seo anlmols onlg

eat plankton. Others ore predotors.

Dlscuss whot you con see ln the picture oJ o Jood choln
[n the oceon. Whtch ore the producers, predotors ond

prey? Who [s eating who?

Que.sf;i,ans
g" Compore the producers ln the savonnoh

ond oceon habitots.

In the sovannoh habitot:

m Nome three onimols thot only eot

b Drow two Jood choins contoining

In the oceon hobltot'

a Drow two Jood cholns contotning

b Draw two Jood chains contolning

The bosking shork con
reoch o length of 8 m but it

eots only plonkton.

63

plonts. Which ptants do theg eot?

predotor and prey relotionships.

one predator and lts preg.

two predotors ond thelr preU.

tttrflS*o,e yo&e &zm.xre Xea.r*x*&
;p DfJerent hobitots contoin d{ferent plonts and

an[mo[s. Thls leods to dfJerent Jood cholns.

2 Living things in the environment



Tropical ralnJorests ore cut down ot the

rate oJ one Jootbol.l. ftel.d everu second! Defonestotiom

hoppens when we destroy Jorests bg cutting down trees.

Why does this happen? The moin r€osors or'€:

r*: to co[[ect wood to mohe Jurnlture
t*: to collect wood to burn os o Jue[
'*. to cteor lond Jor Jorming
i*; to clear land Jor citles

* to cteor land Jor mining.

DeJorestatton hos megetiv* dects on the

envirorrnrer:t. When trees ore cut down i.n the

rainJorest, it con tohe '100 gears Jor new trees to

become Jutl"g grown. Wlthout trees, there ore no

rottlng leaves to mohe compost. This mokes the

so[[ poor. Grasses grow, but not trees. Plonts

ond onimots in the Jorest wltl disoppear.

&{fior"d,s *o lemrr*
deforestotion

negotive

environment
greenhouse goses

globol worming

conserve .:
,:|

''...j:.:-.-e.{;:=:ffi za.+-f .+,.-J-a.!-a,ta.;+,aa-:=.-+r?::

Cottle grozing on lond lhot
used to be covered with foresi.

Trees tahe carbon dioxide Jrom the alr to mohe Jood. So Jorests remove corbon

dioxlde ond help to reduce globcl w*nminE. A[so, trees glve out oxugen which

humons ond onimols need to survive.
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Hobitats
In a patch oJ

roi.nJorest 6 km

scluore, there can

be 1500 kinds oJ

ptont, 400 hinds oJ

bird, 150 hinds oJ

butterJtg ond 100

kinds oJ reptile.

Medlcines
People who llve in

the Jorests hove

Jound monu plonts

thot cure humon

dlseoses. A Lot oJ

modern drugs were

originollg mode

Jrom Jorest plants.

Plont q tree
You can help remove carbon dtoxldeJrom the alr by plantlng atree. Go to a p[ont
nurseru or o Jriend wlth o garden ond osh them to donote o seedling. Whot hind oJ

tree would gou [ihe? How about a shade tree? Would gou lthe o Jruit tree?

Ash the person how and where to plont Uour tree ond how oJten gou must woter lt.

",

z
?

ee

Qx,c.es*fox*s
Identfy three negotive Joctors that result Jrom deJorestari.on.

Compore the soil i.n a Jorest oreo beJore ond oJter deJoresrorion.

Explai.n why buytng second-hond wooden

Jurnlture i.s o good wou to eon$erve Jorests.
Predict whot would hoppen to the corbon dloxide

ond oxygen i,n the oir f ottJorests were destroged.

&tfl&m* yoza $rg.xre Xeg.x'm"*
g; DeJorestotion hoppens when people destrog

Jorests bg cutting down trees.

6 DeJorestotlon has o negotive {ect on

the envlronment.

Removlng carbon dioxide ond
giving us oxugen
The Eorth i.s becoming hotter becouse

humons ore putting more goses ltke

carbon dioxtde into the o[r. These are

colled greentrou$e Se$e$ becouse theg

trop the heot lihe a greenhouse does.

The process where the Earth is getting
warmer is called gtobal worming.

forests ore colled the
'Lungs of the Eorth'?
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Our stmospl"lene conslsts

moinly oJ two gases: nltrogen

ond oxggen. There ore smoller

omounts oJ corbon dioxide ond

woter voPour. None oJ these

gases ore hormJul. But peopte

pollute our otmosphere with
porticles oJ other gases.

Corbon monoxide [s polsonous.

New cors ore less polluting than

older ones because they ore fttted
with o devlce thot chonges the

exhoust goses lnto corbon dioxlde.

We burn coal ond oil to give us

energu. Wtnd power, sotor power

ond woter power do not couse

pcllution, but Jor many countrles

theg ore more expensive thon coal

or oi.t.

Sometlmes polli*tanfs are blown

owou by the wind. But oJten

dirty alr [i,es over clties. Pollution

has o negatlve eJJect on ptonts

and ontmals. People in poltuted

oreos oJten get brCIrxchitis ond

asthmm.

trXIor-ds *o Xec"rw

pollution
pollutonis

bronchitis

osthmo

, Cors, motorcyctes,,bUses :

ond trucks give off cqrbon
m6noxidre in, exhousti,f.umes,

Cool ond oil burnt
in foctories ond
power slolrons

give off the goses
SU,l{ur,di6Xid6, ond,

nttrogen oxroe.

2 Living tlrings im the environrnent



Meosure dirt porticles in the oir
Marh on oreo oJ 4 x 1 cm with o morker

one slde oJ eoch slide. Number the sli,des

Cover the other side oJ eoch slide with o
oJ petro[eum jetl"y.

Tope the slldes to fve dfJerent sttes. The petro[eum je[[g must Joce
outwords. Choose sltes where gour slides wl[[ not be disturbed.

Leove these sli.des Jor one weeh. Then coreJultg put the slides [n o
box ond bring them to schoo[. Do not to touch the petroteum jettg.

Predict which slide is goi.ng to hove the most poltution. Give reosons.

Examlne eoch s[[de with o hond lens. Con Uou see particles oJ dirt?

Count the numb er oJ porticles [n eoch morhed oreo.

Record Uour resutts on o toble. Drow o bor chart oJ your results.

pen on

1to5.
thin loger

Moke sure the petroleum
jelly is focing out,

a,3

?
Ee

oJ po[[ution. You could choose woter or tond po[[ution. Present Uour
inJormotlon to the ctoss.

WYr.s&* A av& *zwnr e Ya s"yw*
S Air pollution ls caused bg exhaust Jumes ond

goses Jrom coal ond oil thot i.s burnt in Joctories
ond power stotlons.

X, It hos negative elfects on the environment ond

Qz*e"s"&f,o**g
Compore Uour results with other groups. Which site is most polluted? Can

you exploin why?

Identfg the pattern in Uour results. Did ong sites not frt the pottern thot

Uou expected?

Did the ev[dence you collected support Uour predlctions?

Worh ln o group to produce on inJormotion teaJtet on onother tUpe

peop[es' heolth.

2 Living things in the environment



Wov6.* *a?,eorm
ocid rqin

A[t oround the world, trees are dying. This

is hoppening because oJ o hind oJ pottution

calted scid roirr.

When coo[, oil ond noturol gos ore burnt,

theg give ojj sutJur dioxide and nitrogen

oxides. These goses dissolve [n roinwoter

to Jorm suffuric acid and nitric oci.d. Thls

mohes the rain into acid roin. It con be os

ocldic os [emon jutce.

The picture shows how acld roln Jorms.
The ocid roin droins into lahes and makes

the woter ln them acidlc.

Observe the effect of ocid rqin

Water one seedltng with top woter.

Water the other with lemon juice.

Predtct whot wil.t hoppen uslng what gou hnow

about ocld ro[n.

Observe whot hoppens over the next Jew doys.

2 !-iving tfrings in the environment



Qwx"ms*"$mreg
& Compare the two plants aJter frve days.

Whot has happened to'
e the leaves

b the stems?

& Do these results support Uour predictions? How?

3 Use whot you hove leornt obout ocld rain to exploin why these chonges hoppened.

& Reseorch how acid roin con damoge buildings.

How does qcid roin offect the
environment?
So[[ contolns nutrients that keep

plonts heolthy. Plants tohe in nurrtents

through their roots. But acld roin

woshes nutrlents out oJ the so[[. The

Loch oJ nutrients weohens p[onts. They

grow slowlg and their leaves Jol"t olJ.

Plants need [eoves to mohe Jood. With

Jewer leoves, plonts mqhe less Jood.

Even [orge trees are domaged by

ocld ro[n. Pest ottoch can hi[[

them becouse theg are so weok

ond thelr branches dle bock.

Eventualty the trees die.

X&r&aw,* Wexe km"ww Xwm,yxa*
;, Acid rain i[s coused by sulfur diioxide didissolvlng tn 1k

rolnwoter to Jorm on ocid.

6 Actd roln damoges plants,

ond stone buildings.

anlmo[s living [n woter

All the leoves
hove fqllen due

to ocid roin.

Acid roin
domoges pine

needles ot
the end of the

bronches.

The number of frogs
is folling worldwide.
Acid roin domoges
frogspown ond kills

insects thoi frogs eot.

demonstrote thot ocid roin
domoges stonework?
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-lsfcsts dlsp*sol is o problem. How do we get rid oJ the

mountalns oJ rubbish we o[[ throw owog? Most oJ it is
tohen to lnr"ldfi!l sites like the one [n the picture. Londftll

sltes ore huge pil.es oJ rubbish neor towns thot ore [oter

covered with soil.. IJ we con reduee the omount oJ our

rubbish, we w[[[ be he[ping the envlronment.

Recgcling [s when something is not thrown owoy but

processed into something thot can be used ogaln. Reducing

ond recgcting is somethlng everyone con do ot home,

at school and at worh. Next tlme gou ore going to Put
somethtng i,n the b[n, stop ond thtnh. Could [t be recyc[ed?

This jor hqs been
reused to collect

todpoles.

Sove the environment by recycling
Reusing ond recycling ore persitive wous Uou can core

Jor the environment by soving noturol matertols.

Millions of trees ore cut down to moke wood pulp for poper.
lf you recycle popeL fewer trees ore cut down.

Use gloss contoiners ogoin or toke them to be recycled. Gloss
con be melted down ond reshoped to moke new contoiners.lt

never becomes weoker.

Drink cons ore mode from oluminium which con be recycled.
It tokes o lot of electricity to get oluminium from the rock it is

found in. Recycling oluminium uses much less energy.

Mony types of plostic never rot owoy. Recycling plostic is expensive.
Use things ogoin insteod of throwing them owoy. Reduce the plostic

you use.lf possible, don't buy fruit in plostic troys.

2 l"*vlng tt"rings in the envinonnremt
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woste disposol

londfill
reduce
posiiive

compost

Londfill sites toke up
voluoble lond which could

be used for other things.

Thobiso mokes toy
chickens like this one out
of plostic bogs. He hos

recycled the bogs.

mm
uffi#



Dont throw owou o[[ your hitchen ond gorden woste. You

con recucte it by mohing

the soil ond your plonts

e *mpcst. This wi,[[ be good Jor
wi,[[ grow better.

Co[[ect vegetoble peelings, Jruit, egg shetl"s.

Cot[ect gross cuttlngs, leoves ond weeds.

Put the woste into the bag.

Add some woter but do not mqhe [t too wet.
Leove the compost [n o worm place Jor o Jew
weehs. When the compost is dorh and mushy,

[t ls ready. Spread i.t on the soil oround Uour
plonts.

Qree.stiotr,s
"& Suggest wous thot Uou con use less poper.

3& Suggest wous Uou con reuse plastic contolners.

S Suggest how compost could hel.p Uour plonts.

"* Encourage people to recycle. Mohe o poster to

put in o [oca[ ho[[.

?&f,&am"* y@x& ?*mxre }eg.x'm&
$ Recycting is when somethlng ls not thrown owou

but processed lnto something thot con be used ogatn.

's Re-uslng ond recgcllng helps to core Jor our

environment.

lVloke compost

ffS*m.XXemSr€

Go to the supermorhet.

List products [n pochagtng

thot can be recgcled.



Evergone con core Jor our envlronment bg using less

wo.ter ond energg. This helps to conserve eoch r&ss{-ir*e.

You con conserve (use [ess) woter guite eosi.[y. Here ore

some ldeas.

;, Hove a shower lnsteod oJ o bath.

;; Never leove o top dripping.

;, Collect ro[nwater ln a tonh ond use it Jor woshlng.

; Discuss other wous Uou con use less water.

You con conserve (use [ess) energU guite eosilg.

Here ore some ldeas.

&
do

ffi
$

* Switch ojj e[ectricitg when Uou ore not uslng lt.

X' Use energy-elf,cient butbs.

Wa[h or ride a blhe rother thon ustng o cor

Use solor ponets to heot Uour woter. They

cheoper and cleaner thon uslng an electrlc

Discuss other wous Uou con reduce energu

or bus.

ore much

heoter.

consumption.

It looks horrible, it is dirty ond ii
smells.lt horms onimols who eot it,

Turtles eot plostic bogs becouse they
mistoke thern for jellyfish.The plostic
stoys'in their stomochs ond they die.

thinking thoi it is food.
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Do o litter cleon-up ond s litter
qudit

You can cudit lltter by counting how mong

cons, bottles, popers ond other things

people throw owau. This witt hel.p you to

see how much rubbish con be recgcled.

Worh i.n polrs to collect the [i.tter, record it

ond put the [itter into the bog.

Leove the bog ot o collecti,on polnt Jor i.t to

be tohen owoy.

Predict what wi[[ be the most common type oJ [itter.

Make a [i,st oJ ol.l. the hinds oJ li.tter you Jound.
Then add up how mony items oJ each hi.nd you collected.

Mohe o tob[e to record Uour results.

Present Uour results in o bor chort.

n

&

your predictlons?

the class. Do any

oround your schoo[.rrt

;; We can core Jor the envtronment bg conservlng

water and energg.

*, We con stop llttering to help to core Jor the

Weor rubber gloves

when piching up rubbi.sh

ond be coreJul oJ broken

gloss.

Quest;io*ts
Did the evldence you col[ected in Uour audit support

Compore the patterns in the results Jrom evergone i,n

oudlts not fi.t the pottern? Con gou exp[oin thi,s?

Stort on onti-lttter compoign. Mohe posters to put up

envlronment.

2 Living things !n the enviroRment
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ffi Wrlte o list oJ the words [n

each word Jrom cotumn B.

*. v ?.- 4,

= %#4

Column A. Choose the correct meanlng Jor
Write the correct meonlng beside eoch word.

1d -*:j -.and

| #' d:
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ffe

e Le.# -xse$
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ffi*Xa*rxxca &

recVcle*

hobitot o feeding relotionship between plonts ond onimols

: nutrient i to reprocess something so thot it con be used ogoin

r globol worming onother nome for o food

food choin the worldwide increose in temperoture i

Looh ot the picture below.

&CI&usrx?et &

o ploce where plont ond onimols live together

rrr::'::{'

l?i;'11 ,

,t, I,:.:. .
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IdentiJy the Jotlowing in the picture:

s the source oJ energU

b two producers

e Jour consumers

d o. predator ond i.ts preg

In the picture, what would happen f,
a olt the lnsects disoppeored?

b the Sun stopped shining Jorever?

Write these Jood chains so thot the livlng

CI Lion > gross > wildebeest

b Planhton > seogult>ftsh

c Beetle > li.zard > seeds > howh

things ore ln the correct order.

d Sharh > planhton ) smo[[ftsh > seal

Choose three predotors ond their prey Jrom the tivlng things

Explain how,

& DeJorestotion helps to cause globot wormlng.

b Frogs con be kitted by ocid raln.

Descrlbe how eoch oJ these thi.ngs con be recycled or re-used,

%
@

&
M
inffi,

@
ry
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ffi
ffi
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Observing chonges to ice

Ploce the ice cubes in the sun or other worm ptoce

Jor frve mtnutes.

What has happened to the lce aJter ftve mlnutes?

What couses the ice to chonge?

Whot witt happen to the ice ,J Uou put tt boch in

th,e Jreezer? Whg?

In a warm place the sotid ice becomes liquid woter. When Uou put the ice bock

in the Jreezer i.t becomes o solid ogoin. We sog that the chonges ore neversihle

because we can chonge sotid ice bach to ltgui.d woter ond [[gui.d water bach to

solid ice. Heot couses the ice to me[t. When

the woter loses heat and coo[s [t becomes

solid ogoin. This dtogrom shows phose

changes between ice ond water

---s-+.

{':"T:is}

'?fifur'd,s *o Xes,v.lr

reversible

irreversible

3 &rTqterlcl chcnges
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When some substonces ore heoted,

chonges connot be reversed. We

co[[ these Irreversible chonges.

Someti.mes lrreversib[e chonges

turn one substonce tnto onother

substonce. For exomple, when we

burn o match the wood chonges
Whot hoppens when

we burn q motch?
Cqn the motch

chonge bock to the
woy it wos?

thet

into o bloch substance cat[ed carbon.

Gloss con be collected in
recycling centres ond used

ogoin.

Quesf;iows
When gou mix boiling woter with je[[g powder,

the mlxture i,s a liguid. In the Jridge [t becomes

solid. Con we mahe jetty chonge boch to o
tiguid? Drow o simple Jto* di.ogrom to exploi.n

uour onswer.

a Does botling an egg couse o reverslbte or

lrreversib[e chonge? Explain whu.

b Does o new substonce Jorm when you boil

on egg?

Thinh oJ on irreverslbte chonge thot Jorms
o new substonce.

?r$ff&am.e Wex,& &*wNne Xemrm&
5 Heat mohes substonces chonge.

g. Some chonges are reversib[e, Jor exomple, lce

melting ond reJre ezing.

*' Some chonges ore lrreversib[e, Jor exompte, burning

a match.

.S, Some changes couse o new substonce to Jorm.

How is gloss recycled
to form new gloss

products?

3lVlcteriryl chmnges



t/[Iclv''ds to l,es"rr*

mixture

seporote
reocl sort

sieve
substonces mixed together. The substonces ln a mlxture

ore not chemicolty joined and so we con sepor$fe
them. Mlxtures con be so[[ds, liguids or goses. Air i.s

mlxture oJ three main goses: nltrogen, oxygen and

carbon dtoxlde. Think oJ some other mlxtures.

Moking nnixtures of solids

Mohe the Jollowtng mixtures [n seporote jars:
,y rice ond flour
g; solt ond sond

g teo leoves ond sugor

* beons and morbles.

Stir eoch mlxture wet[.

Observe the mlxtures.

Can you see the dfJerent substonces [n

eoch mlxture?

Have the substonces [n each mixture

chonged ln ong woy?

The substances i.n

We soy thot theg

a mlxture do not chonge when they ore mlxed together.

do not neact with each other.

3 Mcteriol chonges



Seporoting mixtures
We con seporate the substonces [n

dilJerent wouS.

IJ Uou pich out the nuts [n o mixrure

oJ nuts ond rotslns, then gou sort
the mlxture. Gordeners use o sieve
to seporqte stones Jrom the soi[.

Peonuts ond roisins
ore o mixture of

solids.lf you don'l like
rqisins you con pick

out the nuts.

mlxtures [n

Investigoting seporCItlng mixtures of sslids
Select o method to seporote each oJ the mlxtures.

You con choose sleving or sortlng.

Seporote the mlxtures.

Qzaest"f;or*g
x, Were there ony mi.xtures Uou could not sepqrote? IJ so, why do you thi.nh

this hoppened?

Which method [s best Jor separating mixtures thot
o, lorge particles thot you con see eosi.[g?

b sma[[ particles that gou connot see eosttg?

Predict, wlth reosons, which method oJ separotion

mixtures oJ:

e peonuts and beans

b solt ond breodcrumbs

c peos ond flour.

\&fW@*, W @w Yzc"we "X"e arw*
g;, A mlxture ls made up oJ two or more dijjerent

substonces mixed together.

The substonces in o mlxture do not react
.5 Some so[i.ds con be mixed ond separated

contain:

[s best Jor seporoting

with one onother.

agoi.n by sorting and sieving.

""''"; "''r;:' ';';;

"r"',#{'

#'Tolk oi
,'#"

blk mbout ifl"
How con scrop yords

;, sepolote iron from o .:

mixture of different

3 Mqterlo! chonges



Some solids like sugor con

dissoNve in o ltquid. Sugor

con dlssolve in woter.

It is called o soluble
substonce.

Some sol[ds do not

dissotve in a [iqui.d. Sond

does not dlssolve in water.

We soy [t [s $nrsoluble

in water.

lrtflov.dg *w&e.g*rw

dissolve

soluble

insoluble

suspension

Whot hoppens to the
sugor thot we stir into

our teo?

lnvestigotinE so!uble crnd insoluble
su bsto nces

Looh at otl the solids thot your teocher provided.

Predict whtch substonces w[t[ be sotubte ln woter.

Write down Uour predictlons in a tob[e like this.

Measure 100 mt oJ woter into each jor.

Add one teospoon oJ solid to each jor.

Stir the woter ond observe whot happens. Are the mtxtures cleor or cloudg?

Con you stttl see the solid substonce?

Record Uour observottons ond concluslons [n the toble.

Leave the mixtures Jor fve mlnutes ond observe them ogoln.

3 fVlsterisl chcnges

$ubstonce Fredlction:

I soluble or
i lnsoluble?I

I

j cleor or cloudy? Ilt!t
, *--_--i_- - ,. *_ _ *. _.-- "_ *_-t-*-----"r*''-"-- '*-*"-*--*--r"

li1t

Observotion: Conclusion:
solurble or
inso!uble?



Qwesf;io**g
7. q, Whot happened to the

b Whot happened to the

2 a What happened to the

b Whg do you thtnh thts

solids in the cloudy mixtures?

solids [n the ctear mlxtures?

mixtures aJter ftve mlnutes

happened?

IL

Which substonces dtssolved

in the woter? Were Uour
predictions correct?

WhU [s it importont to use

the some amount oJ woter

ond solld [n everg cose?

When you mi.x insoluble so[ids

in a ltguld gou con sti[[ see the

solid.

An lnsotuble solid Jorms o

suspension [n o liquid.
Soluble substqnces mix completely with the

liquid so thot you connot see them.

Ufhet Aorr-laqnrelearw*
.$ Substonces thot dissotve in llguids ore solubte.

g}, Substonces that do not dissolve in liquids

ore lnsoluble.

Soluble substonces mix completely with the liquid

so thot you connot see them.

Insolub[e substonces do not mtx wlth the liguid

ond Jorm o suspenslon.

ra:

ljfli1#

3 Mqteriql chonges



Filtening is a method used to seporote mlxtures

oJ o solid ond liguid. A tilter works lihe o sieve. A

fr[ter seporotes solub[e ond insotub[e substonces. It
has ting holes thot let through veru smo[[ parti.cles

but not bigger porti.ctes. The liguid ond the so[ubte

substances dissolved in the liguid poss through the

holes. Insoluble sotid portlcles are too big to pass

through ond stoy behind. For examp[e, the ftlter
poper [n o colJee pot lets the woter through but not

the grolns oJ cojjee.

Sond frlters use layers oJ grove[ and ftne sond to

seporote partlcles oJ solids Jrom woter.

In noture wetlonds such os morshes and swomps

octs os frtters. As woter posses through the wetlsnd
it slows down. The soil and grovel oJ the

wetlond frlter out port[cles oJ dfJerent

substonces Jrom the water.

Some oJ these substonces

may be hormJul, Jor exompte

chemicols ond humon body

wostes. The wetlond mohes

the woter cleoner.

wetlonds filter woter to
moke it cleoner.

Wbrds *c les"rr*
filtering

filter

wetlond

3 Mqteriol ehonges



Seporoting mixtures by filterinE
Meosure 100 mt oJ woter into each jor.
Stir one teospoon oJ solid inro eoch jor.
Use the fltter Junnel ond frtter poper to ![ter
eoch mixture lnto onother jor

€Vao.Weiwge,
Design o method to
seporote o mixture oJ

sond ond sa[t.

Qzre.s&foNa.g
Whot wos [eJt behind on the ![ter poper

oJter gou frltered eoch mixture?

Whot went through the ftlter poper into the

contalner? Whg did this hoppen?
g Con you seporote the solid ond ligui.d i.n a

solution by flttering? Sog whg or why not.
,e a Predtct the resutts you would obtain f

gou ftlter o mlxture oJ Jtour ond worer.

b Gi.ve o reoson Jor gour prediction.

Flomingoes ond mong other

birds hove ftlters in their

beoks. They cotch Jood
[ike olgoe ond smottflsh bg

fr[tering the water.

W{**o,& yeru,* Y*qwe &e,c",rw*
i$, Filtering separotes insoluble sotids Jrom tiguids

ln mixtures.

;; In o f.tter, very smo[[ porti.cles poss through
ti.ny holes in the ftlter, but bigger portictes

connot poss through.

3 Mqterio! chonges



You hove Jound out that some substonces con

dissotve in woter or other tiquids. These substonces

ore so[ub[e. A so[ubte substonce Jorms o sclutiam

with o liquid. Sotutlons alwoys hove two parts:

* the substonce thot dtssolves, colled the

g, the liquid ln whi.ch the solute dlssolves,

colled the so]vent.

Looh at the plcture oJ seowoter. Con

Uou see the solt in the water? How do 
.

gou know the woter contoins sott ,J uou 
]

con't see it?

Seowater is o solutton. The solt dissotves

in the woter to mahe the solution. The solt

is the sotute ond the woter is the sotvent.

Making o solution
Pour 1 00 ml. oJ woter into the jar.

Put o teospoon oJ crystols into the jor ond observe

whot hoppens.

What con Uou observe in the water around

the crgstols?

Drow and [abe[ gour observatlons.

Woit frve minutes. Con Uou see the solid

crystols onymore?

In this octivltg, which [s the sotute ond which

is the sotvent?

3 Ms*eriul **lcr:ges



The particles oJ the solute move between the

solvent portlcles when they dissolve. Becouse oJ thts

Uou connot see the solute [n o solutton oJter it hos

dissolved. We sou thot o solution has a un!{orm

oppeoronce. It loohs the some throughout.

Mlixtures 0nd pure substonces
Mlxtures are made oJ portlcles oJ d{ferent
substances. We can separote most mixtures becouse

the particles oJ the substonces in the mlxture are

not chemicolty joined together. A pure subsronce

conslsts onlg oJ portlcles oJ that substonce. The

portlcles in pure substonces ore chemi.coil"y joined
together ond connot be seporoted.

Powder Jor o cool dri.nh is o mlxture. It i.s made oJ

partlcles oJ sugor and other substances.

Qtaest:iotr"s
X, Is o solution o mlxture or a pure substonce? Discuss

o predlctlon obout the onswer.

5& Whot evldence do you need to collect

S How coutd gou mahe sure gou cotlect

& Whot equipment and methods would

5 How woutd you mahe Uour test o Jo[r

Sugor is o pure-,substcinoe.
It ls,,mode,6nlv d'poiticles
, ':,,,., '. ,Of Sugor'

this guestlon and mohe

to lnvestlgote the questlon and why?

enough evldence?

you use?

test?

I,SflSa*e* grcx,r ?*m,qre Xesr***
.$: A sotution ts mode up oJ a solure dtssotved in

o solvent.

* Mlxtures ore mode oJ portlcles oJ dfJerent

substances. Pure substonces constst onlg oJ

porttctes oJ that substqnce.

;; Most mixtures con be separoted but pure substonces connot be seporated.
3 &llqterial clrcnges



Did you forget
to put sugar in

my coffee? lt's
not sweet. ,,1

I put in two
teaspoons .

like lalways ;,;,

do. -i.'l

" '" t:"Oi!'

Why do you thinh the colJee tosted bltter? How could the boy mohe the colJee

taste sweeter wtthout adding onu more sugor?

The colJee ond sugar Jorm o sotutlon. The sugar wi[[ dissolve Joster f the boy

stirs the solution. Stirring ls one woy to moke sotid solutes dissotve Jaster.
Stirring couses the porticles oJ the solute to spreod out into the spoces between

the particles oJ the solvent more gutckl.y. We sou thot sttrring increoses the rste
ot which o solute dlssotves.

dissolving

When a solute dissolves, the particles spread out through
the solvent. This happens more quickly if you stir.

There ore other Joctors that moke sotids dlsso[ve Joster. Hove Uou ever trled to

mohe coJJee with woter Jrom the Jridge? Why do we use hot woter?

3 Mqterisl chonges



Does sugor dissolve mCI!'e quickly irr hot
or cold woter?
Does sugor dissolve more quichlg in hot or cotd

woter? Moke o predictlon.

Stir a teospoon oJ sugor into 100 mt oJ cold woter
St[r o teospoon oJ sugor into 100 mt oJ hot worer

Ttme how long i.t tahes Jor the sugor to dissolve in

Record your results in o tob[e.

i,n o glass jor.

in a gloss jor.

both jors.

?,

? Write down whot Uou conclude obout the ejject oJ temperoture on

Q*x,es*fsxry"g
& c In whlchjor did the sugor dissolve guickest? Suggest o reosonJor this.

b Wos Uour predlction correct?

How did you mohe sure thot Uour test wos Joir?

dissolvlng o solute.

The portlcles in motter ore olwoys movlng. When we increose the temperoture
oJ o substonce, the heot adds eftergV to the particles oJ the substance. Thi.s

energu couses them to move Jaster.

In o heoted so[vent, the porticles oJ the so[ute move Joster than [n o cooler

sotvent. This allows the porttcles oJ the solute to spreod through the solution
more eosi[y, so the solute disso[ves Jaster.

tltf}*a.* ysxe &amxre Xemx'x*,*
p, Stirring o so[ution mahes solid solutes di.ssolve

Jaster. This is becouse the particles oJ solute spread

out into the spoces between the partlcles oJ the solvent more guichtg.

i,S Heoti.ng o soluti.on mohes solid solutes dissolve Joster. Thi.s is becouse heot

speeds up the portic[es ond ollows the solute to spread through the solution
more eosity.

3 Mqterisl chonges



Did you forget
to put sugar in

my coffee? l've
stirred it but it's
still not sweet.

Eoes grsin size offect the rote

Do targe grains dtsso[ve Joster
thon smo[[ grains? Wrlte down o

prediction.

Pton and conduct on investlgatlon

to ftnd out.

Mohe o list oJ ott the moteriols ond

equlpment gou need.

IdentiJy the Joctors Uou are going

to chonge.

List o[[ the Joctors thot Uou ore

going heep the some.

Wrlte down o method that gou con

Joltow to corry out o Joir test.

Record Uour results in o tob[e.

Drow o bor chart oJ gour results.

3 lMqferiol cllcnges

of dissolving?
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coarse salt
with large
grains

No granny,

I put in two
lumps of

sugar.

a i .. :.

fine salt with
small grains
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Qx,ce-w*Sswg
& Does the evidence Uou obtalned support Uour predictlon? How?

x Whot conclusion con you drow Jrom Uour results?

3 Suggest o woy to check f gour conclusion ls correct.

'* Predict how the ttme tohen Jor the grains to dlssotve would chonge ,J Uou
used a fne powder.

The groin size oJ a solute olJects the rate ot which it wi.[t dissolve in o liguid.
Eoch smo[[ groin is made oJJewer parttc[es than eoch lorge groin. The porti.cles

on the outslde oJ the grain dissolve ftrst becouse theu are [n contact wi.th the
tiquid. When they disso[ve, other porticles in the groin come i,n conract wlth the
tigutd ond dissolve. In Large grolns wi.th lots oJ portlcles, Lt tohes longer Jor ott

the portictes to come lnto contoct wi.th the liquid and dissolve.

Roinwqter con dissolve some
ty,pes,of roc-k. When the roinwoter
folls through o cove,sorrl€,of tho

rock porticles'rcqn c6me out
of the solution, forming
dripstones like these.

&&fl&zw* rywx,r, $pw,xre Xeq,rxa*
g The groln size oJ o solute alJects the rate ot

which it wi.[[ dissolve in a liquid.
,# Smo[[ gralns dissolve Joster thon lorge groins.

h os ospirin toblets?

3 ft{cterial ehumg*s
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Suni.l mode popcorn. He heoted oil in a coohlng

pot ond put in the popcorn hernels. A minute

loter theg popped to mohe popcorn.

o Is thls a reverslble or irreverslble chonge? Sag whu.

b Whot mohes the popcorn hernels chonge?

c Did o new substonce Jorm? Soy why or why not.

d Drow o flow diogrom to show the chonge in the popcorn.

re These ore plctures oJ mixtures.

A Salt and water B Sand and water C Flour and water D Beans and water

o Which substonces [n the mixtures ore soluble and which are

inso[ub[e?

b Which mlxture i,s o solution? How do you hnow thls?

c Which mixture is o suspension? How do gou hnow th[s?

d How con Uou seporote Mi.xture B?

e Nome two woys Uou con seporote Mixture D.

3 fVlqteriq! elronEes



ffi When you mohe jel"l.g you mix jel,ty powder with water to moke o solution.

Name the solute i.n the jetl.y sotutlon.

Name the solvent [n the jetty solution.

Mahe o drawing to show the dissolved porti.cles i.n the jetty

sotuti.on.

d Nome two Joctors thot olJect the rate oJ dissolving when gou

moke jetl.y.

Arrange the steps oJ an investigotion i.n the correct order. Write the
letter oJ the sentences, A-G, in the correct order.

& I hove leorned thot sond cannot di.sso[ve [n woter.

m I put one teaspoon Jutt oJ sond into the woter ond stirred it.

C I poured some woter into the jor.
m I decided which moteriols ond eguipment I needed Jor my

experlment.

€ AJter ten mlnutes, the sond Jormed o loyer ot the bottom oJ

the bottle.

I oshed the guestlon: How con I ftnd out f sond dissolves [n

woter?

I Jound o gtoss jar, a teospoon and o cup oJ sond.

LI

t-t
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mqss

kilogrom
weight
force
grovity

newton

Is the bog in the pi.cture correct?

Moss i,s the amount oJ motter

[n an object. We measure lweigh

moss i,n unrts such os groms 
35 kilograms

ond kilogrsrns. The bog's moss

is 35 hg, but whot [s hi.s wr*iEht?

Moss and weight are not the some. To understand

whot weight [s, gou need to thinh about the force oJ

grovl?y. Whot happens when gou drop o booh?

Att objects ore attracted to the Eorth by grovitg. The

bigger the moss oJ the object, the btgger ls the Jorce oJ

ottroctlon towords the Eorth. Weight is the omount oJ

ottroction on on object caused bg grovltg. Objects wlth
a btgger moss thereJore hove a btgger welght.

We meosure welght uslng a unlt called the newton
(N). Newtons ore nomed aJter S[r Isoac Newton, a

scientist who lived in England obout 400 gears ogo.

He was the ftrst person to exploln what Jorces are.

MeosurinE moss ond weight
Moss ond welght ore dilJerent, so we meosure them i.n

dilJerent wogs.

Which do you think
hos the lorger moss,

'10 g of feothers or 10 g
of sond?

We use scoles like these
to meosure moss ond

4 Forces e:nd motion
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Meosuring moss ond weight
Mahe o tob[e to record Uour meosurements uslng the

scoles to measure moss ond the meosurements using

the Jorcemeter.
On the tob[e, wrlte in the unlts used to measure the

reodlngs on the scotes to meosure moss ond the

reodlngs on the Jorcemeter to meosure weight.

Ploce eoch oJ the objects, one ot o time, on the scoles.

Record Uour meosurements [n the toble.

Then hang the Jorcemeter on o door hondle or

hold it in your hond.

Put each oJ the objects, one

ot o tlme, [n the plostic bog.

Hong the bog on the Jorcemeter.
Record Uour meosurements i.n

the toble.

Qares&:frosqg
Compore the reodings on the weighing scoles

with the reodings on the Jorcemeter. Whot

pottern do you notlce?

WT*w* yww ?smxre Xe'm.r'xc.*
g; Moss is the omount oJ motter [n on object.

objects towords the Eorth.

* We meosure moss in hl[ogroms ond welght

in newtons.

d; One hilogrom oJ mass hos o Jorce oJ ten

newtons on Eorth.

We use forcemeters to
meosure weight.

4 Felree qnd rnotion



l$Xor&g to Iec,rn
exert

force diogromWhen we drop a booh it

Jatts to the ground.

Grovity pu[[s

o[[ objects

downwords.

But can

Jorces oct

in other

dlrectlons?

Whot forces cein:
,you,,loeniify,11 +66

t::, ,, picture?

lnvestigoting direction of
Put the booh on the toble. Does tt move?

f the toble wosn'tWhat would happen to the booh

there? Why?

Hooh one end oJ the etostlc band oround gour

Jorefnger. Pu[[ on the other end oJ the elastic bond.

In which directton does the elastlc bond move? Whg?

Name the Jorce octlng on the elostlc bond.

Hotd the mognet above the noi[. In which dlrection

does the noi[ move? Whg?

Nome the Jorce octing on the noi[.

Forces con oct in dfJerent directlons. When gou put the booh on the tobte, the

booh wi[[ exert a downword Jorce on the toble. This Jorce [s coused bg grovity

putting the booh downwords. The Jorce [s the weight oJ the booh. The reoson

the booh doesn't Jol,t is becouse the tob[e exerts on upwords Jorce on the booh.

4 Fonees s,'!d rnotion

forces



Force diogroms
We con show the di.rection oJ Jorces on on

object [n o drawing colled o ferce dimgrmmr.

Eoch Jorce i.s shown os o Jorce orrow. When the

Jorces ore equol, the Jorce orrows are the some

[ength

Forces alwogs oct in poirs. In the plcture, the
book exerts a downward Jorce on the tob[e ond
the toble exerts on upward Jorce on the booh.

The two Jorces oct [n opposite directions.

&?f,$aat yow Ssmxre Xem,rxry,&

;; Forces oct tn dilJerent

dlrecti,ons.

;; Forces oct [n poi.rs. Each

Jorce ln a Jorce poir

octs [n the opposite

di.rectlon to the other.
.;., Force diogroms show

the directlon and slze

oJ Jorces.

Qxraew&"$mmg
x m Copy the drowtng ond add orrows to show

the d[rectlon [n which each oJ the Jorces oct.

h Is one Jorce bigger thon the other? Sog whg

or why not.

3 When Uou stond sti[[, why don't you sinh into

the ground? Drow a Jorce diogram to exploin

gour onswer.

,
Upwards force of
table on book

4 Forees cnd motieln



Which force is bigger?
Stretch out gour arm ond hotd up the booh.

Does the book move?

What happens iJ gou hotd

the booh Jor two mlnutes?

#?::l J
Qwes**cms

c Whot Jorce [s octing on the booh?

b Whot Jorce ls octlng on Uour orm?

e When gou frst hold up the booh,

is one Jorce btgger thon the other?

Sog whg or why not.

AJter hotding the book Jor two

minutes, is one Jorce bigger than the

other? Soy why or why not.

Remember thot Jorces oct [n poirs. When

Uou ore holding a booh, Uou use on

upword Jorce to hotd up the booh. The

booh exerts o downword Jorce, coused

bg grovi.tg putting the booh downwords.

The Jorces ore the some slze but i.n

oppostte dtrecttons. When both Jorces
are the some size the object does not

move. We sag the Jorces ore bslcmeed.

Upward
force of arm

4 S$rce$ exnd rnoti*n



As your orm gets tired, Uou exert [ess

upword Jorce. The booh exerts a btgger

Jorce than Uour orm, so your orm drops a

bit. U one Jorce is bigger thon the other, on

object moves i.n the directi.on oJ the Jorce.
The two Jorces ore q.xnb*trcr***d. The arrows
tn the plcture show the slze oJ the Jorces,
the [onger the orrow, the bigger the Jorce.

When Jorces are unbalonced ond one Jorce
ls greoter thon the other, we sau there is o

nef Jorce. When Jorces ore bolanced we sog

there [s no net Jorce.

Wf,Sxm,& Wee* Ssgwe Xeg.y.xa*
5 When both Jorces on on object ore the some

stze, the Jorces ore botonced.

When one Jorce on on object is bigger thon the

opposite Jorce, the Jorces are unbalonced.

When two opposi.te Jorces are not bolonced,

there [s a net Jorce.

,..:' ,:' 
"'"""' ."""'-*'\'*\\

.J' 

"*\,

,! ' Talk obcut it! ..

i r51i'

ii!, WnV con o flying golf boll
t}|- breok o window but o

:::i-'
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We connot see Jorces, but we con see or Jee[ what they can do.

lnvestiEcrting whqt forces do
Put the bo[[ on the tobte. Does the bo[[ move?

B[ow on the balt through the strow.

What hoppens to the bott?

Hotd up o book ocross one end oJ the tabte. Rol.[ the bo[[ gentty towords

the booh.

Atlow the bo[[ to rotl i.nto the book. What hoppens to the bott?

Ftich the botl with Uour ftngers towords someone in your grouP.

Get thot group member to Jtich the bo[[ to someone else.

Whot hoppens to the di.rection oJ the bot[ eoch ti.me Uou Jtich it?

Sgueeze the bo[[ gentlu.

Whot happens to the shope oJ the bott?

Are the Jorces in eoch cose batanced or unbolonced?

Forces con mohe things move.

When Uou exert a Jorce on o batl. by

blowi.ng or rolting i,t, you mohe the

bo[[ move. Forces con olso speed up

movlng objects.

4 Forees ond nrotion



Forces can also slow down movlng objects or

moke them stop. When the ba[[ ro[[s into the

booh [t stops movlng. The book exerts o Jorce on

the bo[[ to stop i,t moving.

Forces con change the direction ln whi.ch an

object moves. When you Jtick the bo[[Jrom
person to person, [t chonges dlrection eoch

tlme. Eoch person exerts o Jorce on the botl that
chonges the dlrectlon oJ the bolt's movernent.

Forces can chonge the shope oJ on object. When

gou sgueeze o botl you exert oJorce on [t.
The Jorce mokes the bo[[ change shope.

Forces thot chonge the movement or shope oJ on

object ore unbolonced Jorces.

Ou

,,

a*

l

s How do Jorces oct to breah o gloss when it Jotts on the ground?

b How do Jorces act to mohe o rubber

bo[[ bounce when you drop i.t?

Forces change

bg speeding [t

Forces chonge

oJ movement.

Forces change

on object.

movement oJ on objectthe

uP

on

or stowlng it down.

object's directl

Qxaest{oxr.s
We cannot see Jorces. Nome Jour wous we hnow that Jorces exist.

the shape oJ

4 Forces omd nrotion



A Jorce ls needed to

moke objects move or to
stop them movlng.

When we exert o Jorce
on on object to mohe [t

move, we give the object

exm*r#y. The omount oJ

energu tronsJerred to an

object to moke [t move ls

cal[ed w*rk.

The omount oJ work done

depends on how Jor the Jorce
mahes the object move. The

Jurther the object moves, the

more worh is done os more

energU i,s tronsJerred.

t$fu*'ffis *xx Xmm"p'xa

ener9y

work
-!!1'rF- 4.-4-.-r:t*,a4aaij1.:.?+.J!..J":ajJna: rylelaa l.-r.

A force is needed to make
the toy car move.

A force is needed stop the toy
car moving.

The force from the boy's foot
trqnsfers energy to the boll.
The bqll moves ond work is

done.

4 Smr**s **rd m*tton



lf no force is opplied to o boll it connol
move ond no work is done.

lf there is q force on on object but the
object doesn't move, no work is done,

Qr,re.st;iotr.s
^r, Can on object move by ttsetJ? Explai.n gour

onswer.

When Uou open a door'

e Whot Jorce do you exert on it?

b Is ong work done? Sog whg or whg not.

How can Uou increose the omount oJ work

done when you tiJt a booh? Exploln your

onswer.

1r?fl?xm,& grww. ?ry,mqre Xem.r.ra*
X, A Jorce [s needed to mahe objects move or to stop

them moving.

g;. Movlng objects hove energu.

*; Worh is the omount oJ energy tronsJerred to an

object to mohe it move.

&S*o"X.X€%gr€

Where

Jrom to

turn?

does the energu come

mahe this w[ndmi[[

4 Forees cnd motion



Whot is friction?
Rub gour hands together Jor 30 seconds.

How do gour honds Jeel"? Are they wormer?

Friction is o Jorce whtch tries to stop things sllding post

[s coused when two surJoces rub together.

Frtctlon only octs on moving objects and it connot mahe

slows down moving objects. Frictton chonges the energy

heot energu os the objects slow down.

one onother. Frlctton

objects move. Frlctton

oJ moving objects into

You coutd not walh

your shoes ond the

Frlctlon holds Uour
shoe to the ground,

otlowing Uou to wo[h.

Think how dilftcutt lt

is to wolk on lce or

o wet, slippery floor,
where there is little

Jriction.

4 F<lrces nnd motion

wtthout Jrictlon between

ground.



You coutd not hold o pencil [n your hond

without Jri.ction. It would slip out when you

tried to ho[d [t to write. The pencil [ead would
not mohe o mork on the poper wlthout Jricti.on.

The brohes [n cors, bicgctes ond other vehicles

use Jriction to slow down ond stop. When gou

pu[[ the brahe [ever oJ a bicycte, the brohe pads

oJ the bicycle push on the rim oJ the wheet.

Thls creates Jriction which mokes the wheel

turn more s[ow[y.

Becouse Jriction couses heot, moving ports in machtnes

get hot when they rub together. Oi[ is needed to
Iuhrlccte the mochines and o[[ow thetr ports to move

easi,lg. The oitJorms q thln [ayer on the surJoce oJ the

parts so theg don't rub together os much.

r,
,

5
IL

cors tyres ond the
rood mofe the tyres

weor out,

ffi*q$:{,e?&gre
Is there ang Jriction [n
space? Whg or why not?

surJaces.

out ond get hot.

4 Forees qnd motlon

Frictlon makes thi.ngs

Qzaes*'f,om,s
How do we use Jriction to ctean our clothes?

Thinh oJ two exomples oJ Jriction mahing thlngs we

use everudoy weor out.

How is Jrlction dfJerent Jrom other Jorces?
How can we reduce Jriction?

W**o,* g aw Y*ww e 7,g g^yw*,
;; Friction [s o Jorce that stops thi.ngs sliding post

eoch other.

6l Friction slows down movlng objects.

g; Friction con be useJul os it helps objects to grip on

5 Friction con be o problem as it mohes objects weor



Some surJoces ore more sllpperg thon

others. Whg?

How does 0 surfqce offect friction?
Set up the plank so thot lt mokes o stope.

Put the motchbox ot the top oJ the slope.

Meosure how Jast [n seconds the motchbox moves down the slope.

Repeot the meosurements onother three ttmes.

Record Uour resutts i.n a tob[e [[he this one.

Time token for mqtchbox
to resch ground in
seconds

Wood covered in sosp

reoding'l

Cover the planh with liguid soop.

Put the motchbox at the top oJ the slope.

Meosure how Jost the matchbox moves down the slope. Repeot the

meosurements onother three tlmes.

Pour sond Jrom the motchbox lnto o shoebox. Predict whether the shoebox wi[[

move Jaster down the plonh thon the matchbox.

Test gour predtction on the drg wood ond the soopg wood surJoces.

4 frcr*es and rn*tion



a Compore the resu[ts Jor the two surJoces. On which surJoce dtd the

a&

3
IL

lf

Qrxe.w&{sxry,,g

motchbox move Joster?
Which surJoce exerted the bigger JrictionolJorce? How do you hnow this?

How did the soop chonge the surJoce oJ the wood?

Why i.s it good to repeot meosurements?

a Suggest o reoson Jor Uour predictlon. Think obout whlch box has the

bigger surJoce oreo..

b Whg did gou pour the sand Jrom the motchbox i.nto the shoebox?

c Suggest o reoson Jor the results gou obtoi.ned when gou tested

Uour predictlon on the drg wood ond soapg surJoces. Was Uour
predict[on correct?

6 Name two Joctors thot olJect JrictionolJorces between two surJoces.

W{?n.wf- gww" ?rmxre Xesx,rm*
,;, FrictionolJorce i,s greater between rough surJoces

in mochines reduce

..... -''-'" ""i 
i " ;'' :' :':'j +tn'*--

,t"r$ ''' -\-
.i.C${,::' 'rr:!iil

i Tolk obout itl
!*li, lJar^r rJa hall 1^^^"i^^.How do boll beorings

thon between smooth surJoces.

X FrictlonotJorce is blgger over lorge surJoces thon
friction?

smo[[ surJoces.

4 Forces snd motioyr



Hove gou ever held your hond out oJ o cor

window?.Whot did gou Jeet?

Air is o mixture oJ goses. The porticles oJ

gos push ogatnst thtngs which are movlng

ond creote o Jorce. This Jorce is colled oir
resistonce. Another nome Jor it i,s drog. A[r

reststonce pushes agoinst o movlng object such

os o cor and stows tt down. The lorger the

surfoce oreo oJ the movlng object, the more

olr resistance there ts.

Ai,r reslstonce olso pushes ogoinst Jol.ting
objects and slows them down. A porachute

uses olr resistonce to work. It ts very light tn
weight ond hos o verU big surJoce area.

It cotches lots oJ atr i,n i,t os it Jotts
down so [t creotes o lot oJ oir
resistonce or drag.

Wa ds to les.r*t
oir resistonce

drog
surfqce oreq

4 Forces cnd motion



Moking CI porochute
Cut out a sguore Jrom the plostic bag.

Trim the edges so [t loohs lihe on octogon (on eight-
slded shape).

Cut o smo[[ ho[e neor the edge oJ each side.

Threod a piece oJ string through eoch oJ the hotes. The

strlngs should be oJ the some length.

wtth stichy tope joi.n the stri.ngs to the object Uou ore uslng

os o welght.

Stand on o choir to drop Uour porochute. Remember thot
you wont i,t to drop os slowty os possib[e.

Record the time Jor the porachute to reoch the ground.
Chech gour results by dropping the porachute onother

results [n o toble.

three tlmes. Record these

Qxxe-s*dom-g
x s Nome two Jorces that octed on Uour parachute.

b Drow a Jorce dlagrom to show the Jorces actlng on

the porochute.
rt&

-tt

a Colcutote the averorge time i,t tooh

b Suggest o woU gou could chonge

mohe it Jatt more s[ow[y.

Would Uour porachute Jol.l" Joster or

Uour porochute to Jot[.
your porochute to

slower ,J Uou tested [t
outside on a wlndy doy? Give a reoson Jor your onswer.

W&*q,*yoa
g; Air reslstonce [s

ogolnst movlng

hg,wgTe.g,yw&
o Jorce caused by air pushing

objects.

Tolk obout itl'
,. Wny does o spoce
,shuttle hove o porochute 

,,1

r ottoched to it when it ,.

i:., lOndS?

4 Forees qnd rnotion
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ffi,

&
'E@e&n

i . #:- L
b#-s%#*d6-

Name the type oJ Jorce octtng in eoch oJ Plctures.

When on ostronout stands on o weighing scotes on Eorth, they reod 60hg.

The astronout travels to plonet X which hos hatJ the grovitationolJorce

oJ the Earth.

& Whot is the ostronout's moss on Earth?

b What [s her weight on Eorth?

& What is her moss on plonet X?

d Whot i.s her weight on planet X?

ffiu
ffi Describe four wous in which the picture shows the {ects oJ Jorces

on objects.

. F r t4. E P" @ - L-T=*
" # ** - w* *'*#'* - "6a Ea' atr**

d: ',_ar"sd

these
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m s Drow a Jorce diagrom to show the Jorces octing in thts picture.

b Are the Jorces ba[anced or unbolonced? Sag why.

Exploin the reoson Jor eoch the Jo[[ow[ng:

o Rocing cars have smooth tUres.

b The tgres oJ trucks hove lots oJ grooves.

c Rocing cors ore [ow, ftat cors.

For eoch plcture sou rJ worh is being done, or not, and whg.

4 Forces qnd motion



In Stage 4, you learnt obout electrlc current. An

electric current needs o conttnuous poth. This poth i,s

colled on electrlc circuit.

So Jor you hove used the word 'ce[[s'Jor the energU

storoge unlts lihe the ones [n o torch. Eoch cetl stores

1.5V oJ electricity. When we have two or more oJ

these celts connected together we cotl it o bottery.
Ce[[s ond batterles push electrtcltg round o clrcult.

Xlllord,s *o le.a;r,w

bottery
conductor
insulotor

The metol wire is mode oJ copper ond lt corrles the electricity.

metots o[[ow electricity to pass through them. A materlal thot

to poss through i.t [s calted a conductor.

Moteriols like

ollows e[ectrtcitg

The copper wlre ls covered with plastic. Thi.s moterlol

does not o[[ow electrlcitg to poss through it. It is cotled

Test moteriols
to see if they
conduct
electricity

Attach wires to the cell and
bulb holder

on insnrlstor.

5 Electricol conductors qnd insulqtors



i

Connect the third wire to the Check that your circuit works.
bulb holder and leave the other Hold the bare ends of the wires
end rree 

li::Tffl'J5-::5J;'i:1"'i,."
ends and the bulb goes out.

Thls is your testi.ng equipment. You wi[[ use thi.s to
see whlch motertals o[[ow etectrici.tg to poss though.

BeJore gou begin, predlct whlch moterlols wi[[ ottow

e[ectrlcity to poss through ond whlch wtl.t not. Record

gour predictlons in a tob[e.

IJ the bulb does not li.ght up, then Uou con try ogoln

to mahe sure.

Record your results tn the lost column oJ your tab[e.

Test each material. Hold the
bare end of one wire at one
end of the object. Hold the
second bare wire at the
other end.

Do not touch

ang bare electrlc

wlres. Alwags

ho[d the p[asti.c-

covered wlre.

Qaa,es&*oxww
& How well did Uour results support Uour predictions?

2 Identfg whlch tupes oJ moterlal ore conductors ond whtch are lnsulorors.

3 Did ony motertols not frt this pottern? IJ so, identfg the moterio[.

& Whot concluslon con gou mohe Jrom Uour results?

;; Metols conduct electricitg ond are colled

conductors.

*", Other motertols do not conduct etectrici.ty

ond ore colled lnsulotors.

TmXk mbmut it!
Whot would hoppen if the
wires in o circuit were not

covered in plostic?

5 Eleetricsl conduc?ors CInd insulolors



Woter Jrom a river or the top [s not pure. It hos satts

dissotved i,n it. Pure woter is distilled water. This is

woter thot hos been boited ond the steom hos been

condensed. The condensed steam does not contoln ony

dissolved solts.

You ore going to investlgote whether

pure water ond sotty woter conduct

. .:..:, .,:::etectri.citg 
S

gB

It

lnvestigoting whetlner woter conducts
electricity

Connect up the circuit with the
battery the bulb in the bulb
holder and three lengths of wire.

Fold the pieces of aluminium
foil and press them to the bare
ends of the wire.

woter. Our bodies ore obout
65% woterlThis woter hos

substonces, including solts,
dissolved in it, so it is not pure.

Pour 250 ml of distilled water
into the beaker. Dip the
aluminium foil ends into
the water.

5 Electricml eonductors snd ivtsulctors



Predict whether the bulb witl. tight up.

Test the clrcult bg hotding the bore ends oJ the wlres together. Does the butb

tight up?

Add two teospoons oJ solt to the woter ond stlr [t. Now dip the olumini.um Joil
ends tnto the salt water. Predict whether the bul.b witt l.ight up.

Observe whether the bulb lights up.

.s

ix

Qxae-w*ifrcpxa,w
Did gour results support gour

predicttons?

Compore the result Uou got

with pure water and wtth
saltg woter.

Whot concluslon con Uou
mohe about whether woter

conducts e[ectrici.tg ?

Would gou be o good or a
bad conductor oJ electricity?

Exploin whU.

S Looh ot the picture oJ Lan i,n

the bothroom. Whot is she

doing thot is dangerous?

Exploi.n why it [s dangerous.

&W&aw* rywx"x- &pgtre Eem"w*w**
* Pure woter does not conduct electrici.tg.

; Water wi.th solts disso[ved i.n i.t does conduct

electrtcity.
is solty?

5 Eleetrie*l e*ndu*tons mnd !nsulstors



Current i.s the rote at which the electrlc chorges

fto*. You wi[[ meosure current in Activltg 5.3.

We meosure current bg the number oJ chorges

thot flow through a point [n o clrcu[t in one

second. We meosure current [n units colled

0mperes or omps Jor short. We use on

tnstrument colled o rnultimeter to meosure

current. The muttlmeter has conneetors.

Mony objects are mode oJ o combinotion oJ

dijjerent metols. These ore colled ollogs. Stolntess

steel [s o mixture oJ iron, nickel ond chromium.

Bross [s o mixture oJ copper and tin.

lnvestigoting
how well metols
conduct electricity

Set up your circuit like this. Connect the positive end of the

multimeter to the positive terminal of the battery. Check that it
works. Hold the plastic coated wire and let the bare end touch
the connector of the multimeter. A reading on the multimeter
shows that the circuit works

A multimeter.

Do not touch

ong bore

etectrlc wlres.

5 Eleetricol conductors ond insulqtors



Th[s is Uour testing equlpment

to see how we[[ meto[s conduct

electriclty. BeJore gou begin,

predict whlch meto[s witl be the

best conductors. Record your
predtctlons ln o toble.

IJ the multlmeter doesn't show

o reodlng frst time then chech

oga[n. Record Uour resu[ts ln o
tob[e.

&

*
tt*

Test each metal. Hold the bare end of one wire to one
end of the object. Hold the connector of the multimeter
to the other end of the object. Read the current in amps
on the multimeter.

F9 **
&"*" ffes&e&#eaffiffiw

Gotd ls a verg good

conductor oJ electricity.

Why isn't gold wire

used [n circuits?

copper?

ffix,www*"&spww
Dtd att the metols conduct electrici.tg?

Which metol wos the best conductor? How did gou

hnow this wos the best conductor?

How wetl did Uour results support Uour predictions?

Whot concluslon con you mohe Jrom Uour results?

X&,r$xw,* prww kwwe B*w"x*wry.*

X Att metols conduct electricitg but some metqls

conduct etectri.clty better than others.

ii, Why ore lightning
?: conductors mode from

5 Klertsic*xi c**re*u*t*rs mm* **sq;|mf*r*



War& &er Xesrr*
plug

In Stage 4, you learnt obout molns electricitg, whlch has o vottoge oJ 110V

in some countrles and 220V in others. At these high voltoges, saJetg is verg

lmportant. The parts oJ on oppllonce thot you touch must be made Jrom on

insuloting moterlol. The ports inside the opplionce ore mode Jrom conducting

moterlal so thot electrlcity con poss through.

You saw in Activi.tg 5.3 thot metals are good electrical conductors. The ports oJ

electricol appllonces that let electrici.ty poss through ore mode oJ metol.

For exomp[e, metol is used Jor the metol plns in a plu;9.

The pins atlow electricttg to trovetJrom the wo[[ sochet,

through the ptug, and lnto on app[ionce such os a hettte

or television.

When we hondle the ptug, we only touch the cover. This

oJ plostic, whlch i.s o good lnsulator.

Looh ot the diogroms. Discuss the use oJ conductors and

lnsulators in these components.

ls made

A switch. You

made one like
this in stage 4.

A switch cover
plate for mains
electricity

, . .t _ ,iilll,1,lil,rplliir,, i,rii,:,1i;. ' ,iir|#
IJ moins electrici.tg flows through Uour bodg, then gou wl[[

get on electrlc shoch. You wi[[ be bodly burnt, Uour heort

could stop and you could die.

Domoged electrlcol wiring is a major couse oJ occidents

with electrlcity. Plastic insutotlon oJten weors ojj the

copper wires. You con get o shoch ,J gou touch the wlres.

5 Etreetriesl condu*tors cnd imsulstors

A piece of
electricalwire.



Here ore two wogs thot electrlcal wlres get domoged.

Never ploce an electrlc wlre under o corpet. When

the corpet, the plosti.c weors ojj the copper wires.

When copper wlres touch each other, electricltg

flows between them and thls con stort a fre.

Never putl o plug out [ike thls. This damages the

cord ond the wlres become bare. Gri.p the plug to
pu[[ it out oJ the sochet. Turn ojj the switch beJore

you pu[[ out the pl.ug.

Qxxes&,$mx*w
g Find oppllonces ot home or ot school thot use conductors

and insu[otors.

m List the opplionces.

b Choose one exomple. Drow

it ond [obe[ the moterlats

used. Soy whether they are

conductors or lnsutotors.

m Predict whot coutd hoppen to

the people i.n Picture A and

Picture B.

h Exploin whg this could happen.

Moke a soJety poster worni.ng

people obout the dongers

oJ electrici.ty.

A

s

?&r$xw,* rywx,s Sxmwe Xem.yxa.&

:.r

Electrical oppllonces ore made up oJ moterials

that conduct e[ectricltg ond i.nsutotlng matertols

thot do not conduct etectricity.

Knowing obout electrical conductors and

lnsulators helps us to use electricity soJelg.

people wath

-.",.,.'.'-' 

-'" " " ""'' ""1""111"''q"-;o.\*

.:" -\.
.i:/ Tslk mbout it!

Tolk obout electricol
conductors ond insulotors

in your clossroom.
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'{,{Xords to Xestrt&

series circuit
circuit diogrom

So Jor we have shown circults using pictures [ihe the one

on the teJt. This [s o senies e lrculit, whlch meons there

is ontg one poth Jor the Jto* oJ electrtcltg. Describe

what [s in this c[rcu[t.

The plcture on the

ri.ght is o e lre uit
diogrom oJ the

some clrcult.

We use symbols to drow circuit diogroms. This ts much qulcher thon drowing

ptctures. Peopte o[[ over the world can understand circult dlograms because

everuone uses the some symbots.

Here ls o list oJ circuit components ond their symbo[s.

6,.,-,,-1{gf

1.5V cell

wT@isl
Two 1.5V cells
joined together

-{ r-
--lrlr

--*/o-
/4#

open switch

tHffi
closed switch

/,G./\\
f.,..t,,f).::1h
\'..:,:Y,,,tlf\ag

bell

ffi
buzzer

--lrlt-

\IE*

connecting wire

%
3V battery

G

t7

--@-g
bulb

5 Electrlcexl eonduetelrs ond lr"lsu$stors

Cffi)
motor



Qttest;io*ts
7. Looh ot ctrcuit diograms A,

B ond C.

a Identfy the circuit thot

shows,

i abotter!, abuzzer

ond o switch.

ia o ce[[, o bulb ond o

swttch.

iii o ce[[ ond two bulbs.

b Which clrcult shows the

switch open?

c Which clrcult hos the

biggest energU source?

How do gou hnow?

Drow o ctrcult diogrom to

represent the clrcult on

the right.

Drow o ctrcu[t diogrom to

show a circuit with a 3V
botter!, two bu[bs ond o

c[osed switch.

Whott Vouhqnreles.rnt
$ Ctrcuit sgmbots represent the components oJ on

electrlc ctrcult.

,S A circuit diogram shows where components ore

Jound in the clrcuit.

il
Circuit C

ru
Circuit A

5 Electricql condiuctors ond insulstors

Circuit B

'olk sbout ifl
Whot other symbols do
we use every doy when
i*,we communicote?



Some eircuits hove lots
of Qomponents.

Moking 0 circuit with
Mohe the circuit uslng one

this diagrom.

Close the swltch. Observe the bu[b.

Open the swltch.

Predict what would hoppen r"J Uou odd one more

bulb [n o bulb holder to the clrcuit.

Test your predictton.

Did the bulbs shine more brighttg or less brightty

when gou odded a second butb? Whg?

Discussing ond plonning your own investigation
Here ore two questtons Jor gou to test.

x IJ gou remove a bulb Jrom a clrcult with two 1 .5 V ce[[s joined to moke o 3 V

batterg ond three bulbs, wi[[ the bu[bs glow more brighttg or less brtghtl.g?

* IJ Uou odd o third 1 .5 V ce[[ to the same circult you used in 1, witl the two

bulbs glow more brightl.g or tess brightl.g?

nnore connponents
oJ the bulbs os shown ln

5 frisctr*es* *sndr:cfors mmd inst,llct*rs



Dlscuss how gou wi[[ plon on investlgotlon to onswer these two questlons.

Choose whot components you need to mahe Uour circult.

Use gour hnowledge oJ electrlcol clrcults to predict whot witt happen when you

corry out the tests.

Mahe gour c[rcu[t. Observe whot hoppens when Uou remove the butb and

then when gou add onother ce[[. Does the evldence support the predlcti.ons

you mode?

Repeat ong observotlons thot gou are not sure oJ.

Use gour results to onswer the questlons thot you were osked to test.

a,

Qxxes*fem,g
Draw a clrcutt dlogrom Jor eoch oJ the

clrcults gou mode in Actlvitg 5.6b.

Looh ot Circuit A ond Circuit B.

Predi.ct in which clrcuit the bulbs wi.[[ be

brighter.

Circuit A Circuit B

3 Suggest onother clrcuit guestion thot you could

lnvestlgote.

W?r,w& grow ?*g,xre Xeg,rys&
* Removlng or odding bulbs Jrom o circult couses

them to glow more or less brtghtty.

* Adding or removing ce[[s used [n a c[rcult couses

bulbs to glow more or less brightty.

''''-"i:' r' I

-/ "l*:-*:" 
'

-r ;dtfr::

.,'",r;,#Tr^lll, ,#T&lk obout itft
t,ffi lf o circuit doesn't work,

5 Eleetriesl eonduetors cnd insulqtors



Alfonso, ".,i

why won't i::,

my car go? #
+tf;;t4\,;i,:

You haven't
got enough

batteries in it,
Pedro - let me
fix it for you.

DilJerent cornponents need dfJerent strengths oJ electricltg. You can put

buzzers, be[[s and motors [n o circuit lnsteod oJ o butb. These components need

o stronger supp[g oJ electricitg thon o bulb.

. l r - 1. .. '. ,i

The strength oJ electricitg is meosured [n a unlt co[led o vo[t U). The strength
oJ etectricitg thot o component needs Jor [t to worh i.s ca[led the vottoge. Looh

ot the voltoge oJ these components:

This bell needs 6V
to work,

This bulb needs
l.5V to work.

This buzzer needs
3V to work.

This motor needs
24Y to work.

to mohe the buzzerIJ you put o 3V buzzer into o clrcult you need o 3 V botterg

work. You con mohe o 3 V suppl,g by joining two 1 .5 V celts.

5 ffilee?ni*ml cmmdaxetCIrs snd insulstors



. i '5Ior* urill need,: :Bttilding circults using differenf component$ i t,ro nutt*i* a switch l
P[on and buil.d o clrcuit with a bottery, o switch and o i; abuzzer connecting wires i
buzzer. i ' '010.:..i.19r1...................,:........
Test whether odding onother batterg wtl,[ mohe the buzzer sound louder.

Declde how you wi[[ change the clrcuit ,J Uou reptoce the buzzer wlth o motor
or o be[[.

Discuss how you wt[[ moke the circults. Choose whot components Uou need.

Predict what witt happen beJore you moke each clrcui.t.

Mohe Uour fi.rst clrcuit. Does the buzzer worh?

Add onother ce[[ to the bottery. Observe any dilJerences.

Mohe the chonges Uou planned to replace the buzzer wlth o motor or o bet[.

Predict what wil"t happen. Does the evldence support the predlctions Uou mode?

Repeot ony observotlons thot gou ore not sure oJ.

Qu^est;ians
g Draw a circult diogrom Jor eoch oJ the circults gou

mode in ActlvitV 5.7 .

x Thinh about when you odded on extro ce[[ to the

batterg [n your buzzer clrcult.

Whot wos Uour conctuslon obout the {ect oJ this?

Looh ot Clrcuits A, B qnd C. The bett and buzzer need

6V to worh ond the motor needs onty 1.5V.

s Predlct whtch oJ these ctrcults wi.[[ worh.

h Exploin why the other circult does not worh.

&$fflxw.* Wexe Sxmxrm Xwwyrx*
g' DfJerent components need dfJerent srrengrhs oJ

electricity to worh.

6 Chonglng the number oJ cetls olJects how we[[
could be used for?

Circuit A

Circuit B

Circuit C

.,""",:,

t*i. Whot do you think o

.r' ;li]], . r::5iii' Tolk obout it!
:;il: lAllna* Aa rra', +hihl- ^

components worh.

5 frlectrleol soatduetslrs qnd insulutors



Looh ot the chitdren watering

the garden. The pre$$i"ire

oJ woter comlng Jrom the

tops ls the some Jor each

oJ the Jour hosepipes. The

hosepipes suppty dilJerent

omounts oJ nesistcmee to

the water possing through

them. IJ there i.s o lot oJ

reslstonce tn the hoseplpe,

less woter comes out than f
there i.s not much resistance

in the hosepipe.

Som has o long hosepipe ond

Pumla hos a short hoseplpe.

Their hosepipes are the some

thlchness. Look ot the [ong

hosepipe ond the short one.

Whtch hos the most woter

comlng out? Whlch hosepipe

ojjers the most resistance to

the woter, the long one or

the short one?

Vusi has a thin hoseplpe ond

some length.

'$&flcr*d.g ** Xssav"xry

pressure

resistonce

\\
\

Morg hos o Jot hoseplpe. Their hoseptpes ore the

Whtch hos the most woter comi.ng out? Whlch ojjers the most resistonce to the

woter, the thln one or the Jot one?

You con oppl.U whot gou hnow obout woter Jto* i.n hosepipes to electrlc current

fto* [n wlres.

5 €leetriec! c*nduetcrs snd insulofors



Chonging the thickness of wire in o
Set up o clrcutt os shown i.n the diogrom.

Insert '10 cm oJ thin reslstonce wlre into the circuit.
Meo.sure the current on the muttimeter.

Now reploce the thln reslstonce wire with
length oJ thick reslstance w[re. But beJore

the same

gou do th[s,

d* {rct
L; rLa,LLeT",ge,

Extension cables ore oJten

30 m [ong. Why ore these

cobles mode oJ thich wire

b

&tr

b

3c.

b

X*&f,?xo.* ryexe &r.taxre XewN*xa*
;g Chongi.ng the length or thichness oJ wlre [n o clrcult

wt[[ chonge the strength oJ current.

predict whether the multimeter reodi.ng wi[[ be higher or lower.

Test gour predlction.

Do gou think chonging the length oJ resistonce wire w[[[

change the muttlmeter readi.ng? Dlscuss how to test this and
how much evidence Uou witl need.

Test your predictlon.

Qxxes&*sxry.g
x e Copy this sentence, choosing the correct word

where there [s o cholce.

Long or thln hosepipes gtve more/[ess reslstonce to
woter Jto* thon short or Jot hosepipes.

Wrlte o slmilor sentence obout the Jtow oJ

electrlcity throug h dilJerent wlres.

How did chonging the reslstonce wire Jrom thin to
thlck chonge the multimeter reading?

Exploin whg thls happened.

How dld chonging the length oJ resistance wlre

chonge the multimeter reodlng?

Explain whg this happened.

rather thon

thin wi,re?

Tolk obout it!
How hos thin wire been

put to good use in q

.. liqht bulb?
": ia\ .-'A

5 €lectriecl *crrductors sr*d insulqtcrs



Att the clrcults gou hove mode hove included o ce[[ or o botterg. These botteries

contain chemicol substonces thot reoct together. This reoction supplies the

energU needed to push the electrlcity round the circult. How dld scientlsts mohe

this discoverg?

The Boghdod bottery
In June 1q36 worhers Jound on oncient tomb while they were constructing

o new roi.twog neor the city oJ Baghdad, in present-doy Iraq. Archaeologists

identfred things tn the tomb to be 2000 Uears o[d. At thls tlme people colled

the Parthlans llved in thts reg[on.

One oJ the otd objects or relics they Jound i.n the tomb wos o cloy jar. The jar
hod on lron rod coming out oJ the centre, surrounded by o tube

Scientists mode cop[es oJ it re[ic. When theg fttl.ed the tube with

on acid such as vlnegar, it produced between 1.5 ond 2 volts

oJ electricity between the iron and copper. Archaeologlsts thinh

thot people who lived 2000 Ueors ogo cou[d have used botteries

llhe thls to cover metol objects with go[d.

Golvoni's discovery
Luigi Golvonl wos on ltolian doctor. About 1780 he discovered

current electricity. He hung o Jrog's leg on copper hoohs over

an iron roiting ond noted thot the leg muscles twitched. Golvanl

wos correct when he said thot the twitchi.ngs were coused by

etectrlcol current, but he thought thot the current come Jrom the

Jrog's leg nerves ond colled tt "an[ma[ electrlcitr1."

The voltoic pile
Alessondro Volto wos on ltolian universlty proJessor. He repeoted Golvonl's

experiments mony tlmes w[th dilJerent motertals. From these experiments he

come to the conctuslon thot [t was the two dfJerent metats, copper ond iron,

not the Jrog's leg thot produced the electrlcity.

made oJ copper.

i&
LJ"t,

if, t,
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The Jrog's leg contalned o Jtutd whlch conducted the current.
beco.use the electrici.ty wos flowtng through it.

In 1800, aJter mong experimenrs, he developed o tgpe oJ

battery that he colled the voltoic pi.[e. This consisted oJ o

pite oJ zlnc ond copper discs. Between eoch dlsc there was
o plece oJ cordboord thot he hod soahed [n solt water.
A wlre connectlng the bottom zinc disc to the top copper
disc coutd produce o conttnuous Jto* oJ sporhs.

Volta buitt d{ferent p[[es uslng thirrg, Jorty or slxty discs.

He meosured the reactlon wirh dijjerent numbers oJ discs

ond dlscovered that the electric shoch lncreased in intensi.ty

wi.th the numb er oJ discs he used in the pi[e.

Loter, sclentlsts i.mproved Volta's bottery bg doing more experiments.

It twitched

J

5

Que.st.iov'ts'
Whot di.d Galvant observe in hls experlments wi.th Jrog's tegs?

Whot dld these observotions leqd Golvani. to conclude?

How did Votto use creative thlnhing to develop Golvonl's i.deos Jurther?
Whot meosurements dld Volto mahe to provi.de evldence Jor the

strength oJ electric current?

Descrlbe the d{ferences between Gatvonl's ond Vo[to's explonoti.ons Jor
how an electrtc current flowed.

Xr&ff&xw& grww &awNre X,www*w&
; Scientlsts hove combined evldence Jrom observotion

ond measurement wlth creotlve thinhlng to suggest

new ldeos and explanotlons Jor batteries and

e[ectri.cltg.

!I I a ' a r::

rotK oCIouT lT!

How could people hove

yeors ogo?
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k' # w

Copg the words in column A ond write their correct meonings

ffrom column B) next to them.

Column A Column B

ompere o picture of o circuit using symbols

volt o device to connect two wires together

multimeter the unit for meosuring the strength of electricity

series circuit the unit electric current is meosured in

circuit diogrom o piece of equipment for meosuring currenf, voltoge ond
resistonce

resistonce o device for connecting on electric wire or coble to on
electricity supply

connector o circuit where the electricity only hos one poth to flow olong

plug the omount of restriction of flow of electricity

re What is the dfJerence between:

0 o ce[[ ond o botterg

b on electrlca[ conductor ond on etectrlcol lnsulotor

c pure woter ond di.stilled woter?
Drow o ctrcult diogrom including these components to mahe the ctrcult:

4.5 V botterg connectlng wire switch two bulbs

5 Eleciricol conductons qnd insulolors



In which oJ the clrcuirs A, B and C wi[[ the bulb not tight up?

Exploin Uour onswer.

^ru'ru
Cru

ffi Exploln why ptug covers ore mad.e oJ pl.ostic ond electrical wire i.s

mode of copper.

E Identfy two dongers in the use oJ moins electricity in rhe picture.

5 Electricol conductors ond insulotors
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Moking on ideo into o question

Stirring mokes
sugor dissolve
more quickly.

Stirring mokes
no difference.lt
just mokes the
spoon cleon.

Amno wonts to test her [dea. She mokes it lnto o question 'Does stirrlng mohe

sugor dissolve more guichlg?'.

Choosing the equipment

We con put
sugor in 3 cups
of teo ond stir
eqch cup o

different omount.

But teo is ioo
dork! And we
need o wotch
to see when

the sugor hos
dissolved.

*d&.ffi ffieferenee



They decide to disso[ve the sugor in hot

put the contolners onto btoch cord. Th[s

Neto gets o stopwotch so thot theg can

dlssolve.

wo.ter ond use clear contolners. Theg

witl. he[p them to see the sugar.

meosure how long the sugor tahes to

No stirring Stir 3 times every
2 minutes

Stir 3 times
every minute

ldmkEng the test cleil{-ircr'f€rFfr ukrrtE,the rest fmsr

Whot do theg need to keep rhe sqme

to mahe the test Jatr?

Theg mahe o [i.st oJ the varlobles.

Variables

Amount of sugar

Amount of water

Temperature of water

Amount of stirring

It will be hard
to see exactly
when allthe
sugar has
dissolved.

It ls not lmportont who stirs the sugor tn this lnvestigotion.

We can repeat
the test to

make it more
reliable.

$?cfsr*mc*
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':, .,':i r ,:.,

It is lmportont to choose the right sclence equlpment Jor on lnvestigatlon.

Using the ri.ght eguipment con mohe measurements more occurote.

Sunil wonts to meosure how much water he hos. He con see it i,s between

70 and B0 mt but he wants on occurote meosurement.

Sunil hnows thot he needs to
use o meosuring cyllnder but

he is not sure which one. Looh

at the woter i.n the measuring

beaher. Which measurlng

cAlinder wi[[ give the most

accurote measurement?

The 50m[ measuring cAllnder

is too smo[[.

ffi &ererence

-150

This one is

best. I can see
I have 73ml

water.



Suni[ trles the others.

For on occurote meosurement, use the smo[[est meosuring cglinder thot the
Liqufd wt[[flt into.

Use this poge to hetp you choose whot you need Jor gour investigotion.

ffiE digitaltimer
measuring beakers

P
dropper

measuflng
spoons

9
scales

D
filter paper

w
m
scales

tr
HtrFXHFfEt=cl c?

measuring
cylinders

\
thermometer

&
bulb in
holder6

rulers

$!!@
multimeter

forcemeters

ffi
1.5 V cell

%
motor

@
tape measure

fun

l-\
J-)

nel dropper



Using o forcemeter

Turn the nut to chech the Jorcemeter is set to zero.

Put the object on the Jorcemeter.

Put gour eye tevel with the pointer ond read the scole.

The weight oJ the bononos [s o Jorce oJ Jour newtons.

Mong Jorcemeters olso have a scale that wilt show the mass

groms or hitogroms.

The bononos hove o moss oJ obout 4009.

oJ on object in



Some Jorcemeters con also be

used to meosure the size oJ o

pushi.ng Jorce.

A Jorce oJ obout 2.5 N is
needed to push this book

ocross the toble.

Using scoles
These sco.les ore not set

lo zero.

Look Jor o wheel ot the bock

oJ the scoles. Turn the wheel

to set the scoles to zero.

Put qn object on the scoles.

The scales wi[[ show the mass

oJ the object.

This oppte hos o mass oJ 250 g.

ncrarsnaa 1f;ffi

fl..
Lroo ,oo./

\e *,1/
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There ore oJten potterns tn

results. The pattern mlght be

results thot are otl the some,

or i.t might be meosurements

that go up or down.

Fem[ and Kwast ore

investlgoting whlch moteriols

conduct e[ectricitg.

Theg ore testlng objects mode

Jrom d{ferent moteriols. The

butb tights when the materlol

conducts electricitg.

Here ore their resutts.

,,,, t'.::',:,,t,,X1::..:

i oloss
J"

I metol
-"" :--

i l:tgr* "

plostic j off

l?eferenee



Femi. hos seen a pattern i,n the results. Some oJ

the results ore the same. He uses the pattern
to mahe o conclusion. ]s Feml correct?

Kwast hos seen o result thot

Pattern.

To chech thot theg hove not

theg repeot the test with the

butb tights up everg time. So

[s not right.

does not Irt the

mode o mistake,

graphlte. The

Feml's conc[us[on

Metal conducts
electricity.

Materials that
are not metal

do not.

They mohe new concluslons.

Yoho and Morjo ore lnvestigatlng how running

olfects pulse rote. TheU wont to hnow f
their pu[se rote [s d{ferent when theg run at

dfferent speeds.

Yoho runs the same dlstonce each tlme but ot
three dfJerent speeds.

To mahe thelr results retlab[e, Yoho runs ot
each speed three ttmes. Theg meosure her

pulse rate oJter eoch time. They ore going ro
tohe the avero,ge pu[se rote Jor each runnlng

Some materials
that are not

metal do
conduct

electricity. 
::

ls your pulse
rate different

if you run
at different
speeds?

;.:::

f?efer*nce ffi

speed by ftnding the meon.



Here ore the[r results so Jor.

PulseRotelinbeots itqO lrOz irSS
P_._tJt-Yl? _i _ __ *.i,- - -. - _ i___
Pulse Rote 2 in beots i f qs i ltZ 153

g-.-,-T-lyl.- -i-- --irts .l88 
178tl

!"i

ots'188 irza izoli

_p__._tn!_yl9'___"*-_"_i___ ___i * ____i_-_*i*_.**. *, __.,_-_."i_.-..*,*-..*.'-.-__.-__-_--.-.*_.,-.**.-*.._-."{ii;.1,:i,
"l

fillesm pulse rqte in I .

beqts per rminute

The gi.r[s looh Jor potterns in their resutts. The numbers Jor runnlng very Jast
ore olmost the same. But there ore two meosurements ln the results that could

be wrong. Looh Jor numbers thot do not ftt the pottern.
The girls repeat two meosurements to chech thot they ore reliab[e. Then they

calculate the meon.

Thetr results now look tihe thts.
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Marjo mohes o concluslon.

The foster you
run, the foster

your heort
beots.

When you
repeot

meosurements it is
eosier to see if you

hove got one of
them wrong.

The girls exploi.n why they repeated

their meosurements.

Also, you con
find the meon
so your results

ore more
relioble.
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Sometimes a sctence lnvestlgotlon [s not the best

woU to onswer o question. You mou not hove the

equlpment Uou need or enough time. The answers to
mony guestlons con be Jound in reJerence books or

on the lnternet. Mai i.s reseorchlng Jood choins.

Choosing ke_v wonCs

First you should thinh obout which words to [ook Jor. These should be heg words

Jor the topic gou ore reseorchlng. Moi could look Jor diet, consumer and prey.

l..Jsing referencg frr.:g,e x

Scan the contents poge Jor these words and look them up in the index.

Trg loohi.ng up consumer ond prey in the i.ndex to thi.s booh. Con you ftnd out
obout the dlet oJ an onimol?

1",!sing the inierr:et
Thtnh coreJultg about the words Uou type into o. search

engine. Seorches Jor 'Crocodi.le diet' ond 'Whot do crocs

eat?' w[[[ list d{ferent websltes.

Not atl the inJormotlon the lnternet is correct, so [ooh

careJullg ot the websltes that come up on gour seorch.

Some ore more tihety to be correct thon others.

Moi hos Jound two websites with
do you thlnh i,s more reliob[e?

To ftnd retioble websltes, looh Jor
ore wrltten bg experts. Unre[iob[e websltes oJten have adverts ond do not [ooh

as good.

inJormoti.on about whot crocodiles eot. Which

those thot come Jrom lorge orgonisotions ond

$?efer*n*e
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roln that contains dlssolved nltric oxides or sufur
di.oxi.de; these compounds mohe the roln acldlc

the Jorce coused bg oir pushing ogqinst
movlng objects

the unit used to measure electr[c current

on allerg[c reactlon thot couses o person to have
d{frcutty breathing

the mixtuye oJ goses surrounding the Eorth

o sortlng qnd checking exercise

when two Jorces octing on on object ore eguol
and opposlte

o source oJ electrical energU thot consists oJ

more thon one cetl

specio[ tubes thot carry the blood

the orgon thot controls al.l. body Junctions

the wog we tohe oir into our bodies ond let lt out
oJ our bodies

o lung inJecti.on thot con be caused by pol[uted olr

o plcture oJ o circuit that uses sUmbots to represent
components

the pumping oJ blood a[[ oround the body

the system Jormed by the heort, blood vessels ond
blood to corry Jood ond oxggen oround the bodg

rotted vegetab[es ond gorden woste thot ls

used os o Jertlllser
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conctude

conductor
(oJ etectrlcity)

connector

conserve

consumer

deJorestotion

depict

desert

diotys[s

digestion

dlgestive

sgstem

disease

dissolve

distitled (woter)

drog

eftergy

environment

to declde somethlng i.s true aJter looking ot ott the
evldence gou hove collected

o moterlal thot altows electrici.tg to poss through it

o devlce to connect two wlres together

to keep soJe, to protect Jrorn extlnctlon

o living thing (usuo[[g on animoD thot eots
onother ptont or onimal

removot oJ trees by humons

when you depict an i.deo you show i,t usi.ng a
dlogrom or drowing

reglons with verg little roinJall

o wou to remove wostes Jrom the blood wi.th o
mochlne f the hidneys do not work properly

the process oJ breoking down Jood into verg
tlng porti.cles

the orgons needed Jor the process oJ di.gestion

including the stomoch ond lntestlnes

on itlness which stops Uour bodg Jrom
worki.ng properlg

when o substance, oJten o so[i.d, mlxes with o
tiguid and becomes port oJ the tiquid

woter thot has been boiled and the steom
hos condensed to gi.ve pure woter

onother nome Jor oir reslstonce

when somethlng hos energU, [t con mohe things
move ond cous6 things to-ihonge; a[[ tiving rh"lngs
need energy to exlst

our noturol surroundings

53
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J0rce 0rogr0m

frirrinn
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ttt
gtooflr. wormrng
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Yr uv rLy

I

greennouse Eos

keant

i"nsolubLe

insuLatmr
(nf electnleltE)

Lntestlnes

the process oJ removlng oJ waste products Jrom
the body

to push or pu[[ to create a Jorce

on item to conslder when deoling wlth o problem
or investigati.on

o sieve which lets through tiguids ond dissolved
substonces but not insotuble substonces

a method to separate mixtures mode oJ a solid
ond llquid using o frtter

o wou to describe the Jeeding relotlonship between
plonts ond onlmols

o push or a pu[[ thot trles to change the posltlon or
shope oJ an object

drawi.ng that shows the di.rectlon ond size oJ Jorces
acting on on object

a Jorce which trles to stop thi.ngs slidlng post
one onother

the graduol lncreose [n temperatures throughout
the world

the Jorce thot putls objects towards the Eorth

a gos that trops heot couslng the temperoture oJ the
otmosphere to rlse, Jor example, corbon dioxide

o special muscle thot pumps blood around the body

cannot dissotve

o moteriol thot does not all'ow electrlcitg to poss
through it

the orgon whlch breahs down Jood tnto tlng portlcles
that con move lnto the btood; undigested Jood [s

pushed out ot the end oJ the intestines

16

60

25

48

48
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58

6
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ki.dneg

kllogrml'n

Lcne[$LL (stte]

lubrie mte

I'rnncLur Ly J

m&55

mlxtr*re

multi"rneter

negetlve

n pr\/pc

mervOus sUstelrr

net ffcree)

newtor"l

0rgen

CIr$m.n systern

pest

plmnkton

yLuy

pCILLutmnts

beon-shoped organs thot frtter blood to remove
woste products 16

meosure oJ moss eguo[ to 1 000 g 58

where woste products Jrom o town or city
are disposed oJ or buri.ed 36

to put a substonce, such os o[[, on o surJoce [n order
to reduce Jri.ction 6q

the orgons we use Jor breathing 12

the omount oJ motter [n an object, meosured
in kitogroms 58

Jorms bg when two or more dfJerent substonces
mixed together but ore not chemicatly joined 44

a plece oJ eguipment Jor meosurlng current,
voltage ond reslstance 80

somethlng thot does not hove o good eJJect 30

frbres which carru messages to and Jrom the brain '18

the broln ond nerves 18

the overollJorce when two or more opposi.te Jorces
ore not in bolance 63

the unlt used to meosure welght 58

o port lnside the body thot corrles out a specftc

Junctlon to heep us o[[ve 6

dfJerent orgons that worh together to corru out o
certoln Junctlon in the body

on unwonted plont or onimal, such os on lnsect
thot eots Uour flowers
tiny plonts ond anlmots that live in the seo

a devlce Jor connectlng an electrlc wlre or coble to
on electricity supptg

substances which cause pollution

22

2q

82

32
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poLLutlmn

nncif irro
rvJrLlv u

predetO!"

tlrDcc I r rc
rr uJJul u

pr'8u

pr0d.ue er

nr rlco
l-,4LJu

pl.{f"s (wextcr}

l'mtg

r€eet

rea$e tr&s

,.*"4,, -^r ruuLY

neslstfi"rue e

ro(n! !rrr)

rsvenslb[e

s*l.i"ve

$&vennehl

58m&r&te
I

s€rl€s eireu{"t

sLevc

snLi"rbLe

moking the envlronment dlrty with woste products

something that has a good eJJect

o consumer thot eots other onimals
(which are thelr prey)

the Jorce that i,s put on somethlng

on animol that is eoten bg onother onimol
(o predator)

o plont that produces energg Jrom sunlight

o smatl beot Je[t under the shin due to the pressure
oJ blood os the heart pumps it oround the bodg

32

36

26

10, q0

26

2q

woter thot contoins no impuritles such as salts

how Jast somethlng happens

when substonces ore mi.xed together and chonge
chemicolly to Jorm o. new substonce

to re-process something and mohe lnto o new product

to decreose

the omount oJ oppositlon to the Jto* oJ current

o store oJ something necessaru Jor ['rJe, such
os woter, energu and minerols

con be chonged boch to whot [t was beJore

tiguid produced i.n the mouth

grossland reglons with o tropicol climote

to di.vi.de or sptit something i.nto d'rlJerent ports

o circult where the electri.city onlg has one on[y poth
to flow olong

a moterial or plece oJ eguipment with ho[es [n [t
thot wi[[ onlg o[[ow substonces oJ o certaln size to
go through the holes

con dlssolve

10

78

52

44

36

36
q0

38

42

15

28

44

84

45

46
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solute

smluti.on

snLverrt

snrt

spee ies

stomme h

surfmee &re&

suspensloru

tr"opie al

turnouR

unbs.[m.need
{n rro<
J

un$orm

uni"que

ur{.ne

'twErgni

wetl"eind

windpipc

the moterlal thot i,s di.ssolved

o mlxture oJ one substonce in onother, where the
dissolved substance con no longer be seen

the tiquid in which a solute dissolves

to put things in groups occordlng thelr tUpe

o portlculor type oJ plant or onimol

the organ which mixes chewed Jood with di.gestive
jui.ces to Jorm o thich l"iquid

the slze oJ the outside port oJ on object

a cloudy mlxture oJ insoluble solid porticles i.n

a liquld

tropical countrles lie between the tropi.cs where the
cllmate is hot and wet; 23 degrees north or south
oJ the equotor

o growth on bodg orgons

when two or more Jorces octi.ng in opposite
dlrectlons on an object ore not the sqme slze

the same throughout

not lihe angthi.ng else

the liquid woste excreted by the kidnegs

the omount oJ Jorce thot pults objects towards
the Eorth

A wetlond is o place thot i.s covered in shollow

woter most oJ the tlme.

the tube thot carrles alr Jrom the nose ond mouth
to the lungs ond boch agai.n

the omount oJ energu tronsJerred when a Jorce
makes an object move

50

50

50

45
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14
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28
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16
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Combridge Primory Science is o ftexibte, engoging course written
specificolty for the Combridge Primory Science curricutum fromework
(Stoges 1-6). The course offers pl.enty of teoching ideos to give ftexibitity, otlowing
teochers to setect octivities most oppropriote to their ctossroom ond pupi[s. An enquiry-
bosed sty[e of teoching ond leorning is stimutoted, with the Scientific Enquiry objectives
integroted throughout to encouroge leorning of these skitts otongside the scientific
concepts. The tonguoge [eve[ is corefutty pitched to be occessibte to EAL/ESL leorners,
with concepts iltustroted through diogroms to otlow visuoI understonding ond leorning.

This Leorner's Book for Stoge 6 covers ot[ the objectives required by the curricutum
fromework in on engoging ond visuotty stimuloting monner.

.The Leorner's Book contoins:
r usefuI itlustrotions thot exptoin concepts to

hetp visuo[ leorners ond those with lower
Iiterocy

c octivities to devetop Scientific Enquiry skitts
ond support [eorning through discovery

o key vocobutory pointed out os 'Words to
leorn' throughout

r 'To[k obout it!' feotures thot give suggestions
for ctossroom discussion

r key leorning points given os 'Whot you hove
leornt' summories

o of the end of eoch unit, 'Check your progress'
questions thot offer opportunity for
ossessment.

Other components of Combridge Primory Science 6:

Activity Book 6 ISBN: 978-1 -107 -64375-8
Teocher's Resou rce 6 IS B N : 97 8-1-'107 -66202-5

For our fut[ ronge of Combridge Primory tittes,
inctuding Mothemotics, Engtish ond
Gtobot English, visit
educotion.com bridge.org/co mbridgeprimo ry

Completely Cambridge
Cambridge resources ror Cambridge qualifications

Combridge University Press works with Combridge InternotionoI Exominotions ond
experienced outhors, to produce high-quoLity endorsed textbooks ond softwore thot
support Combridge Teochers ond encouroge Combridge Leorners.

rsBN 978-'l -1 07 -69980-9
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